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GRATITUDE to all our deeply creative and dedicated service planners and spiritual leaders, including
Rinat Abastado, Leiah Bowden, Shari Brenner, Stephanie Brown, Gesher Calmenson, Sally Churgel,
Elaine Daly, Shoshana Fershtman, Rachel Friedman, Sheridan Gold, Liah Goldman Miller, Reb Judith
Goleman, Amy Gray, Basha Hirschfeld, Susan Levine, Barbara Lesch McCaffry, Cyndi Norwitz, Rita
Rowan, Sharon Ziff, and Mia Zimman.

Our ability to manage the tech of these Holy Days is due to the dedicated planning and work of Tech
Director Suzanne Shanbaum, Zoom Captain Cyndi Norwitz, Camera/Video Specialist Doron Hovav,
and Sound Engineer Roey Abastado, among other volunteers and professionals.

Our instrumentalists are Suzanne Shanbaum on guitar and Sheridan Gold on flutes and handpan.
Featured singers this year include Sharon Ziff, Hannah Caratti, Doron Hovav, Rachel Friedman, Reb
Judith Goleman, Stephanie Brown, Elon Slozberg, and GZ3 – Annemarie Goslow, Sophie Zwicker,
and Emilia Zwicker. Ner Shalom Singers not already mentioned include: Karen Frindell-Teuscher, Di-
ana Neshamah Faraone, Stephanie Brown, and Alan Ziff. Lorenzo Valensi was Chorus Manager.

Videos were created by Doron Hovav. Rita Rowan recruited gifted participants for our services. Man-
aging registration, facilities, and all unspecified responsibilities fell on Vicki Allen.

Many thanks to our scores of service participants, Torah readers, shofar blowers, poets and liturgists, as
well as communications and coordination maven Shari Brenner, our faithful Administrator and Juggler-
in-Chief, Vicki Allen, and our hardworking Board of Directors: Amy Gray, Amy Ricafrente, Mark
Miller, Kamala Brown, Susan Levine, Tanya Robertson, Alison Marks, Elaine Leeder, Stephanie
Brown, Art Magnus, and Youth Delegate Noah Brown.

(The Arc of Teshuvah by Rabbi Diane Elliot)
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Honoring Native Land

The Ner Shalom community are the stewards of a small plot of
land in Cotati, California, on what was for thousands of years
home of the Coast Miwok people. By 200 years ago, Miwok life
and culture had been violently and irreparably disrupted. The
people were killed, scattered, or forced into servitude, their
villages destroyed, their ritual practices suppressed. 

We ourselves are a wandering people whose lives and cultures
have been disrupted and destroyed in many of the places we came
from. 

We honor the stewards of this place, the Miwok elders, past and
present. We honor this land. May our prayers and songs join with
the melodies of those who came before us, and may our shared
song be medicine for the brokenness of time, place, and
peoplehood.

–Reb Irwin

(Photo: Reb Irwin)
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Welcome to Ner Shalom

Congregation Ner Shalom strives to be a radically inclusive community that embraces creative and 
meaningful expressions of Jewish spiritual tradition and celebration through ritual, social justice 
action, music, learning and laughter.

We  Value:

Community. We are a vibrant, diverse, caring and accepting congregation. We are present for 
each other in challenging times and celebrate together in times of joy. 

Collaboration. We consciously build cooperative community, working together to create 
spiritual, educational and celebratory events. We believe that everyone has something important to 
bring to the table. 

Jewish Spirituality. We worship together with beautiful music and creative liturgy at every Ner 
Shalom service. Drawing from our Reconstructionist roots and the soulfulness of Jewish Renewal, 
we practice unique and meaningful ways of being spiritual. 

Inclusion. We welcome you regardless of your personal beliefs about God, your previous 
experience with institutional Judaism, your gender identity, ableness, race, or sexual orientation. 
Whoever you are, there is room for you with us. 

Tikkun Olam (Repair of the World). With the long view of our history behind us, and love 
and hope for the future, we each — individually and collectively — strive to do our part to pursue 
justice and make the world better. “It is not your responsibility to finish the work of perfecting the 
world, but you are not free to abstain from it either.” (Rabbi Tarfon, Avot 2:21)

Lifelong Learning. Education –– from childhood to old age –– offers us context for 
understanding and interacting with the world. We draw from the wealth of knowledge within the 
community to deepen our connection with Jewish legacy, culture and spirituality. We are 
committed to providing an exciting and experiential Jewish education for generations to come. 

Welcome to our home and multi-dimensional sanctuary. May you be moved in surprising
ways. 

וְתֵחָתֵמU תִּכָּתֵבU טIבָה לְשָׁנָה

May You Be Inscribed and Sealed for a Good Year
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A Note on God Language

At Ner Shalom we hope to enliven our spiritual imagination, inviting ourselves into whatever ideas of 
divinity speak to us. We sometimes use traditional inherited God-language – Adonai, Elohim, Elo-
heynu, “God.” We invite you to see that language as just a few of the many faces of the Divine. 

YHWH and Adonai. 
When a prayer or text uses the 4-letter Divine Name (YHWH or יהוה), Jewish custom is to say Adonai, 
meaning “Lord.” But YHWH itself does not mean “Lord.” It is a name, not a title. And it incorporates 
the past, present, and future tenses of the Hebrew verb “to be.” We might translate YHWH as Is-Was-
Will-Be!

Havayah. 
Other times when we see YHWH, we might rearrange the letters to get HWYH – pronounced 
Havayah – which neatly means “Existence Itself.” 

Yah. 
Sometimes we pronounce just a portion of the name, Yah, as in halelu-Yah (“praise Yah”). 

Breath.
We could think of the letters of YHWH as a description of breath itself – an inhale and an exhale. The 
Divine is found in breath; the stuff of life, and in the permeability and interconnectedness of our bodies.

Shekhinah.
This is the Divine that dwells in us and in the world. It also represents the Divine Feminine. In our 
mysticism, Shekhinah has taken form as the Queen of Heaven and as the Shabbat Bride. She is part of 
us and we are part of her; close to us when we suffer and when we celebrate. 

Rachamana.
Rachamana – “Merciful One” – stems from the ancient Hebrew word rechem, meaning “womb.” The 
term is grammatically masculine, but I understand it as a reference to the Divine mother-energy. “Great
Mother.” And rachamim, instead of “mercy,” I understand as “mother-love.”

Mystery.
Maybe none of these terms call to you. Maybe Mystery is the best way to hold any idea of the Divine. 
Medieval philosopher Moses Maimonides taught that anything we say about God is definitionally false;
that we are not capable of truly knowing or describing God. So maybe Mystery is the way to go. The 
Kabbalists called this Eyn Sof – the Infinite, beyond space, time, and understanding. Or Ayin – the void 
or the no-thingness.

They.
While we readily agree that God is not gendered in a human way, we do not yet have a robust metaphor
set for speaking of the Divine in mythically powerful, non-gendered or non-binary ways. But we’re be-
ginning to develop non-binary Hebrew and more facility with it. Watch this spot and rev up your imag-
inations. It’s just a matter of time. 

Reb Irwin
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 מעריב ערבים
Welcoming the evening

Candle Lighting

Using Feminine God Language:

CְרUכָה יVַ שְׁכִינָה אֶלָתֵנU עֵין הֶחַיִים אֲשֶׁר קSְִשַׁתְנCְ UמִצIְתֶיהַ וְצUִַתְנU לְהַדְלִיק נֵר שֶׁל (שCַַׁת וְ-) יIם טIב:

B'rukhah Yah Shekhinah, Elatenu Eyn HeChayim
asher kid'shatnu b'mitzvoteyha v'tzivatnu l'hadlik ner shel (Shabbat v’-) Yom Tov.

Using Masculine God Language:

CָרQU אַתָּה הw אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם אֲשֶׁר קSְִשָׁנCְ UמִצIְתָיו וְצUִָנU לְהַדְלִיק נֵר שֶׁל (שCַַׁת וְ-) יIם טIב:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh Ha'olam
asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu l'hadlik ner shel (Shabbat v’-) Yom Tov.

Using Non-Binary God Language:

CְרUכֶה אַתֶּה יVַ אOֱהֵינU חֵי הָעIלָמִים אֲשֶׁר קSְִשֶׁנCְ UמִצIְתֶיהֶ וְצUִֶנU  לְהַדְלִיק נֵר שֶׁל (שCַַׁת וְ-) יIם טIב:

B'rukheh Ateh Yah Eloheynu Chey Ha’olamim
asher kid'shenu b'mitzvoteyheh v'tzivenu l'hadlik ner shel (Shabbat v’-) Yom Tov.

Blessed are You, Source of Light, who assigns us the holy mitzvah of
bringing the light of the Holy Day (and Shabbat) into our lives.
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(For Yom Kippur evening only:)

Tallit Blessing

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם אֲשֶׁר קSְִשָׁנCְ UמִצIְתָיו וְצUִָנU לְהִתְעYֵַף Cַצִּיצִית:

Brukheh Ateh Yah Eloheynu Eyn Hachayim
asher kidshehnu b'mitzvoteyheh

v'tzivehnu l'hit'atef batzitzit.

Blessed are You who makes us holy through
mitzvot and wraps us in the holy edginess

of our fringes.

h

Shehecheyanu

:הZֶַה לZְַמַן וְהDִִעָנU וְקHְִמָנU שֶׁהֶחֱיָנCָ UרQU אַתָּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh Ha’olam
shehecheyanu v'kiymanu v'higianu lazman hazeh.

We bless the Source of Life, who gave us life, sustained us,
and brought us to this moment.

h

Kol Galgal

קIל DַלDְַל הַמִּתDְַלDְֵל מִמYַָּה לְמַעְלָה/
מֶרְכָּבIת סְתUמIת הIלְכIת UמִתDְַלDְְלIת/

קIל נְעִימIת עIלֶה' וְיIרֵד'
הIלU QֵמְשIׁטֵט CָעIלַם/

קIל שIׁפַר נִמְשCְ Qַׁעֹמְקֵי הַמַּדְרֵגIת'
Uמְסֹבֵב הDַַלDְַל סָבִיב/

Kol galgal hamitgalgel mimatah l’malah. Merkavot stumot holkhot umitgalg’lot.
Kol n’imot oleh v’yored; holekh um’shotet ba’olam.

Kol shofar nimshakh b’omkei hamadregot; um’sovev hagalgal saviv.

The song of the engine of Creation:
In prayer we hear it and offer it up.

The beautiful sound rises, falls,
And flows out into the world.

And in its deepest place there is –
As if a sound of the shofar –

The voice of the Divine.
(Zohar, Vayechi 52; Hebrew from the Sulam Edition; Translation by Reb Irwin; Music by Avraham Tal)
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Come

Come, come, whoever you are –
Wanderer, worshiper, lover of leaving.

Come, come, whoever you are,
This isn't a caravan of despair!

'Cause it doesn't matter if you've broken your
vows

A thousand times before.
And yet again, come again, come,

And yet again come!

(Words: Jelaluddin Rumi; Setting: Shimshai)

Min Hametzar

:Vָעָנָנִי בַמֶּרְחָב י VHָ מִן־הַמֵּצַר קָרָאתִי

Min hametzar karati Yah anani vamerchav Yah.

From the Narrow place I called out to God
who answered me with the Divine Expanse.

(Psalm 118:5; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold)

Welcoming the Shabbat Angels: Shalom Aleykhem

Shalom aleykhem Malakhei haSharet Malakhei Elyon.

Mimelekh Mal'khei Ham'lakhim
HaKadosh Baruch Hu.

Boakhem l'shalom Malakhei haShalom ...

Barkhuni l'shalom Malakhei haShalom ...

Tzeit'khem l'shalom Malakhei HaShalom ...

שָׁלIם עֲלֵיכֶם מַלְאֲכֵי הַשָּׁרֵת מַלְאֲכֵי עֵלְיIן

מִמֶּלQֶ מַלְאֲכֵי הַמְּלָכִים

חַרָּדIשׁ CָרQU הUא:

ICאֲכֶם לְשָׁלIם מַלְאֲכֵי הַשָּׁלIם מַלְאֲכֵי עֵלְיIן

CָרְכUנִי לְשָׁלIם מַלְאֲכֵי הַשָּׁלIם מַלְאֲכֵי עֵלְיIן

צֵאתְכֵם לְשָׁלIם מַלְאֲכֵי הַשָּׁלIם מַלְאֲכֵי עֵלְיIן

Welcome among us, messengers of shalom, angels of the Highest One,
from deep within us, Majesty of Majesties, the Holy One.

Come then, in shalom, blessing us with shalom, leaving us with holy shalom,
from deep within us, Majesty of Majesties, the blessed Holy One.

(Traditional Text; Setting: Daphna Rosenberg of Nava Tehila; Painting by Leiah Bowden)
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ברכות השחר
Welcoming the Morning

Ashira Ladonai

 CְחHַָי אֲזַמְּרָה לֵאOהַי CְעIדִי:יְיָאָשִׁירָה לַ

Ashirah l'Adonai b'chayai
Azamrah l'Elohai b'odi.

I sing to Adonai with my very life.
And make music to my God with my existence.

(Psalm 104:33; setting by Reb Irwin Keller)

Ehyeh Asher Ehyeh

אֶהְיֱה אֲשֶׂר אֶהְיֶה

Ehyeh asher ehyeh.

 I am what I am.
(Exodus 3:14; Setting: Daphna Rosenberg, Nava Tehila)

h

A Gratitude Psalm for Shabbat

טIב לְהֹדIת לַיְיָ' Uלְזַמֵּר לְשִׁמWְ עֶלְיIן:
לְהDִַיד CֹCַקֶר חַסWSְֶ וֶאֱמUנָתCַ WְלֵּילIת:

Tov l'hodot Ladonai, ul'zamer l'shimkha elyon.
L'hagid baboker chasd'kha ve'emunat'kha baleylot!

It is good to give thanks to Adonai,
to sing Your name on high.

To declare Your love in the morning,
and by night Your trust.

(Psalm 92:2-3; setting by Ilan Glazer and Nava Tehila)

h

Donning the Tallit

QUרCָ יְיָ אַתָּה UהֵינOֱא Qֶלַם מֶלIאֲשֶׁר הָע UשָׁנSְִתָיו קIְמִצCְ UנUִָף וְצYֵַצִּיצִית לְהִתְעCַ:

Barukh Atah Adonai/Havayah Eloheynu Melekh Ha'olam
asher kidshanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu l'hit'atef batzitzit.

Blessed is the Source of Existence who has made us holy through mitzvot
and has instructed us to wrap ourselves in the fringed garment.
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Morning Blessings

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Chey Ha'olamim... QUרCָ יְיָ אַתָּה UהֵינOֱלָמִים חֵי אIהָע...

Blessed is Havayah, the Life of all the Worlds!

הַמַּעֲבִיר שֵׁנָה מֵעֵינָי UתְנUמָה מֵעַפְעַפָּי:

––who removes sleep from my eyes, and slumber from my eyelids.

הַנIּתֵן לַשֶּׂכְוִי בִינָה' לְהַבְחִין Cֵין יIם Uבֵין לָיְלָה:

––who gives the bird of dawn discernment to tell day from night.

רIקַע הָאָרֶץ עַל הַמָּיִם:

––who stretches forth the earth upon the waters.

פIּקֵחַ עִוְרִים:

––who makes us all to see.

מִים: מַלCְִישׁ עֲרֻ

––who clothes the naked.

מַתִּיר אֲסUרִים:

––who makes us free.

זIקֵף כְּפUפִים:

––who raises up the humble.

הַמֵּכִין מִצְעֲדֵי גָבֶר:

––who makes firm our steps.

שֶׁעָשָׂה לִּי כָּל צָרְכִּי:

––who acts for all my needs.

אIזֵר יִשְׁרָאֵל CִגְבUרָה:

––who girds us with strength.

עIטֵר יִשְׂרָאֵל Cְתִפְאָרָה:

––who crowns us with splendor.

:IצַלְמCְ שֶׁעָשָׂנִי

––who made me in Your image.

שֶׁעָשָׂנִי CֶןCַqת חIרִין:

––who made me free.

שֶׁעָשָׂנִי יִשְׂרַאֵל:

––who made me of the people Israel.

הַנIּתֵן לHַָעֵף כֹּחַ:

––who gives strength to the weary.
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Shachar Avakesh'kha: Morning I Will See You

Shachar avakesh’kha tzuri u-misgabi
E’rokh l’fanekha shachri v’gam arbi.

Lifney g’dulat’kha e’mod v’ebahel
Ki eynkha tir’eh khol mach’sh’vot libi.

Mah zeh asher yukhal halev v’halashon
La’sot u-mah koach ruchi b’tokh kirbi

Hineh l’kha titav zimrat enosh al ken
Od’kha b’od tih’yeh nishmat Eloah bi.

שַׁחַר אֲבַרֶּשWְׁ צUרִי UמִשCִDְַׂי
Q לְפָנֶיW שַׁחְרִי וְגַם עַרCְִי אֶעְרֹ

לִפְנֵי גְדֻלָּתWְ אֶעְמֹד וְאCֶָהֵל
כִּי עֵינWְ תִּרְאֶה כָל מַחְשְׁבIת לCִִי

מַה Zֶה אֲשֶׁר יUכַל הַלֵּב וְהַלָּשIׁן
לַעְשIׂת Uמַה כֹּחַ רUחִי CְתQI קִרCְִי

הִנֵּה לWְ תִּיטַב זִמְרַת אֱנIשׁ עַל כֵּן
אIדCְ WְעIד תִּהְיֶה נִשְׁמַת אCִ VַOֱי

Morning I will seek you,
my fortress rock, each day.

My song of dawn and dusk
before you I shall lay.

I stand before your greatness,
with trembling I’m fraught,

because your eyes can enter
my heart’s most secret way.

What can be done, by heart
or tongue, what can one do or say?

And how much strength lies deep
within my body as I pray?

And yet you find it good
––mere human song––and so,

I thank you for as long as shall
your lifebreath in me play.

(Solomon ibn Gabirol; Translation: Machzor Kol Haneshamah; Setting: Turkish Sefardí)
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Psalm 130

Our of the depths I call to you
Listen to my voice

Be attentive to my supplicating voice

If you tallied errors
Who would survive the count?

But you forgive, you forbear everything
And this is the wonder and the dread

You are my heart’s hope, my daily hope
And my ears long to hear your words
My heart waits quiet in hope for you

More than they who watch for sunrise
Hope for a new morning

Let those who question and struggle
Wait quiet like this for you

For with you there is durable kindness
And wholeness in abundance

And you will loose all our bindings
Surely

(Psalm 130; Zen Translation: Norman Fischer)

Nishmat Kol Chai
/UהֵינOֱיְיָ א Wְאֶת שִׁמ Qֵנִשְׁמַת כָּל חַי' תְּבָר

Nishmat kol chai t'varekh et shimkha Havayah
Eloheynu.

Breathe in. Breathe out.
I hear my breath blessing Your name.

(Morning liturgy; Setting: Joey Weisenberg)

h

Hamelekh

הַמֶּֽלIH Qֶשֵׁב עַל כִּסֵּא רָם וְנִשָּׂא:

Hamelekh yoshev al kisei ram v’nisa.

We see You today in Your majesty,
seated on the lofty throne.

h
Barukh She’amar – Talking Worlds into Being

Blessed One, You talked the Worlds into being. 
What a Blessing, You! 
Blessed One, Your Word makes for becoming. 
What a blessing, Your Name. 
Blessed One, You decree and sustain. 
Blessed One, All beginnings are Yours! 
Blessed One, Your compassion enwombs the Earth.
Blessed One, Your caring is kind to all creatures. 
Blessed One, You are generous in rewarding those who 
respect Your Creation. 
Blessed One, Ever Alive, Ever confirming existence.
Blessed One, You make us free, You rescue us! 
When we hear Your Name we offer blessing. Amen

 וְהָיָה הָעIלָם' CָרQU שֶׁאָמַר

CָרQU הUא' 

CָרQU עֹשֶׂה בְרֵאשִׁית' 

CָרQU אIמֵר וְעIשֶׂה' 

CָרID QUזֵר UמְקHֵַם' 

CָרQU מְרַחֵם עַל הָאָרֶץ' 

CָרQU מְרַחֵם עַל הCְַרIHִת' 

CָרQU מְשַׁלֵּם שָׂכָר טIב לִירֵאָיו' 

CָרQU חַי לָעַד וְקHַָם לָנֶצַח' 

 /Iשְׁמ QUרCָ 'דֶה ומַצִּילIּפ QUרCָ

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' מֶלQֶ מְהֻלָּל CַתִּשCְָׁחIת: 

  (Interpretive Translation: Rabbi Zalman Schachter Shalomi)
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סדר התפילות
The Order of Service

Bar’khu – Presencing

UרְכCָ הַמְבֹרַך יְיָ אֶת:

QUרCָ ָיְי Qַלַם הַמְבֹרIוָעֵד לְע:

Barkhu et Adonai Ham'vorakh.
Barukh Adonai Ham'vorakh l'olam va'ed.

Bless Adonai, the Blessed One!
Blessed is Adonai, the Blessed One, now and always.

h
Ma'ariv Aravim – Bringer of Evening

Barukh Atah Havayah, Eloheynu Ruach Ha'olam, asher
bid'varo ma'ariv aravim, b'chokhmah pote'ach sh'arim,

uvit'vunah m'shaneh itim, umachalif et hazmanim,
um'sader et hakokhavim b'mish'meroteyhem barakia

kirtzono. Borei yom valaylah, golel or mipney choshekh
v'choshekh mipney or, uma'avir yom umevi laylah,

umavdil beyn yom uveyn laylah, Adonai Tzvaot sh'mo.
El chay v'kayam, tamid yimlokh aleynu l'olam va'ed.

Barukh Atah Havayah, hama'ariv aravim.

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ ' אOֶהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלָם' אֲשֶׁר
CִדְבָרI מַעֲרִיב עֲרָבִים' Cְחָכְמָה פIּתֵחַ
שְׁעָרִים' UבִתְבUנָה מְשַׁנֶּה עִתִּים' Uמַחֲלִיף אֶת
הZְַמַנִּים' UמְסSֵַר אֶת הַכIּכָבִים'
CְמִשְׁמְרIתֵיהֶם Cָרָקִיעַ כְּרְצIנIC /Iרֵא יIם
וָלָיְלָה' IDלֵל אIר מִפְּנֵי חשQֶׁ' וְחשQֶׁ מִפְּנֵי
אIר/ Uמַעֲבִיר יIם Uמֵבִיא לָיְלָה' UמַבSְִיל Cֵין
יIם Uבֵין לָיְלָה' יְיָ צְבָאIת שְׁמI/ אֵל חַי וְקHַָם'
תָּמִיד יִמְלQI עָלֵינU לְעIלָם וָעֶד/ CָרQU אַתָּה
יְיָ' הַמַעֲרִיב עֲרָבִים:

There You are, Shekhinah, speaking evening into the world! You open doorways of time, changing out
the seasons, arranging stars in their courses overhead and below. You breathe out day and night, rolling
light before dark and dark before light. You transform our days into nights and give us minds eager to
perceive the difference. You hold the forms of Creation eternally. Blessed are You, Evening-Maker!
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Yotzer Or: Fashioner of Light

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלָם' יIצֵר אIר' UבIרֵא חֹשQֶ' עֹשֶׂה שָׁלIם UבIרֵא אֶת הַכֹּל:

Blessed are You, Great Spirit, who fashions light and creates darkness, Maker of Peace, Creator of All.
Let all beings acknowledge You, all cry praise to You, and all declare: There is none as holy as The
One! Let all beings hold You in awe, Fashioner of All. Each day You open up the doors and gateways
of the East. You burst open the windows of heaven’s dome, luring the sun from its garden and raising
the moon from its bed. You provide light for the entire world and its creatures –– all of whom, in
boundless love, You brought into being. Your celestial servants join in heavens and in unison sing
Your words. Each of them is beloved, each radiant, each powerful. And each carries out Your work.

Bringer of light, with tender care You renew Creation’s wondrous work every day. Blessed are you,
Eternal One, Shaper of Heaven’s Lights.

:הַמְּאIרIת יIצֵר CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ
Baruch Atah Adonai, Yotzer Ham'orot.

h
Kulam Ahuvim – All Love

We emulate the angels on high –
each of us beloved, radiant and powerful.

/ICDִרִים כֻּלָּם' CְרUרִים כֻּלָּם' אֲהUבִים כֻּלָּם

Kulam ahuvim, kulam b'rurim, kulam giborim.
All Love, all Clarity, all Power.

(Morning Liturgy; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold.)

h

Ahavah Rabah

/Uלָה וִיתֵרָה חָמַלְתָּ עָלֵינIחֶמְלָה גְד 'UהֵינOֱיְיָ א 'Uה אֲהַבְתָּנCַָאַהֲבָה ר

Big love. That’s how you love us. With overflowing compassion, cascading around and through us as letter and
word. You taught our ancestors the ways of life. For their sake, show us those ways too! In Your love, give us
the vision to understand and be enlightened. Let us learn and teach. Let us find new ways to carry forward your
wisdom. Illumine our eyes and draw our hearts close to Your mitzvot. Unite within us love and reverence for
Your Name. Blessed are You, who loves Your People Israel. 
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Shema – Oneness of All

:דאֶחַ יְיָ אOֱהֵינU יְיָ יִשְׂרָאֵל עשְׁמַ
Sh'ma Yisrael Adonai Eloheynu Adonai echad.

 Listen, You who Wrestle with God: All that is, is One.

On Yom Kippur add:

CָרQU שֵׁם כְּבIד מַלְכUתI לְעIלָם וָעֶד/

Barukh Shem K'vod Malkhuto l'olam va'ed.

 Blessed is the glorious name forever.

(Settings we use: Salomon Sulzer, Tziyona Achishena, Rabbi Shefa Gold)

h

V 'ahavta: Staying Mindful

V'ahavta et Adonai Eloheykha, b'khol l'vavkha
uv'khol naf'sh'kha uv'khol m'odekha.

V'hayu had'varim ha'eyleh,
asher anokhi m'tzav'kha hayom, al l'vavekha.

V'shinantam l'vaneykha, v'dibarta bam
b'shivt'kha b'veytekha, uv'lekht'kha vaderekh

Uv'shokhb'kha uv'kumekha.
Uk'shartam l'ot al yadekha v'hayu l'totafot beyn eyneykha.

Ukh'tavtam al m'zuzot beytekha uvish'arekha.

֥Wְכָל־לְבָבCְ Wהֶ֑יOֱ֣ה אIָוְאָ֣הַבְתָ֔ אֵ֖ת יְה
:Wֶבְכָל־מְאֹדU ֖Wְׁבְכָל־נַפְשU
וְהָיU֞ הSְַבָרִ֣ים הָאֵ֗לֶּה
:Wֶם עַל־לְבָבI֖Hַה ֛WUְַאֲשֶׁ֨ר אָנֹכִ֧י מְצ
וְשִׁנַּנְתָ֣ם לְבָנֶ֔יW וְדCִַרְתָ֖ Cָ֑ם
Qֶ֔רSֶַב ֣WְבְלֶכְתU ֙Wֶ֨בֵיתCְ ֤WְשִׁבְתCְ
:WֶמUבְקU ֖WCְְבְשָׁכU
:W֥ין עֵינֶיCֵ לְטֹטָפֹ֖ת U֥וְהָי Wֶ֑ת עַל־יָדI֖קְשַׁרְתָ֥ם לְאU
:WבִשְׁעָרֶיU Wֶ֖יתCֵ תI֥כְתַבְתָ֛ם עַל־מְזֻזU

Go ahead. Let yourself love the whole Is-Was-Will-Be of this Universe. Let yourself love it with all
your heart, with all your soul, with all your being. You are connected to everything, and the truth of this
shall remain in your heart. Share it with your children and your students. Let it come easily to your
lips – whether you are resting in your comfort zone or journeying beyond it, lying low or rising up. Let
your awareness of the Oneness of All guide the deeds of your hands. Let it be the lens through which
you see everyone and everything. Write it everywhere – graffiti the doorposts of your house and your
gates, to remind you whenever you feel disconnected, passing through the in-between places. 

(Interpretive Translation by Rabbi Irwin Keller)

h

You Shall Love

All you heart, all your soul, and you shall love.
All your soul, all you are, and you shall love.

/Wֶבְכָל-מְאֹדU 'Wְׁבְכָל-נַפְשU 'Wְכָל-לְבָבCְ 'WהֶיOֱוְאָהַבְתָּ אֵת יְיָ א

V'ahavta et Adonai Eloheycha, b'khol l'vavkha uv'khol naf'sh'kha uv'khol m'odekha.

(Musical Setting: Jessalynn Levine and Rabbi Annie Belfore-Villareal)
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If You Listen

Cְכָל-לְבַבְכֶם IלְעָבְדU אOֱהֵיכֶם' | יְיָ אֶת לְאַהֲבָה הIHַם' אֶתְכֶם | מְצUֶַה אָנֹכִי | אֲשֶׁר אֶל-מִצIְתַי' Uתִּשְׁמְע אִם-שָׁמֹעַ וְהָיָה
WְשָׂדCְ | עֵשֶׂב | וְנָתַתִּי /Wֶוְיִצְהָר Wְׁוְתִירש Wֶדְגָנ וְאָסַפְתָּ UמַלְקIשׁ' יIרֶה 'IּעִתCְ מְטַר-אַרְצְכֶם וְנָתַתִּי נַפְשְׁכֶם/ Uבְכָל
לָהֶם/ וְהִשְׁתַּחֲוִיתֶם אֲחֵרִים | אOֱהִים | וַעֲבַדְתֶּם וְסַרְתֶּם לְבַבְכֶם' פֶּן-יִפְתֶּה לָכֶם Uהִשָּׁמְר וְשָׂבָעְתָּ/ וְאָכַלְתָּ 'Wֶּלִבְהֶמְת
הָאָרֶץ מֵעַל מְהֵרָה | וַאֲבַדְתֶּם VָלUאֶת-יְב תִתֵּן Oא וְהָאֲדָמָה מָטָר' וOְא-יִהְיֶה אֶת-הַשָּׁמַיִם | וְעָצַר Cָכֶם' אַף-יְיָ | וְחָרָה
עַל-יֶדְכֶם' | לְאIת אֹתָם | Uקְשַׁרְתֶּם וְעַל-נַפְשְׁכֶם עַל-לְבַבְכֶם אֵלֶּה | Sְבָרַי אֶת | וְשַׂמְתֶּם לָכֶם: נֹתֵן יְיָ | אֲשֶׁר | הYַֹבָה
WCְְבְשָׁכU 'QֶרSֶַב WְּבְלֶכְתU 'WֶבֵיתCְ WְּשִׁבְתCְ Cָם' לְדCֵַר אֶת-Cְנֵיכֶם' | אֹתָם | וְלִמַּדְתֶּם עֵינֵיכֶם: | Cֵין לְטIטָפֹת Uוְהָי
יְיָ | נִשCְַׁע אֲשֶׁר | הָאֲדָמָה עַל בְנֵיכֶם וִימֵי יְמֵיכֶם | UCְיִר | לְמַעַן :WבִשְׁעָרֶיU WֶיתCֵ עַל-מְזUזIת | Uכְתַבְתָּם :WֶמUבְקU

לַאֲבֹתֵיכֶם לָתֵת לָהֶם' כִּימֵי הַשָּׁמַיִם | עַל-הָאָרֶץ:

V’haya im shamoa...
If you listen to the voice of this Universe
And abide by its mitzvot 
If you honor the Earth that birthed you
as you would honor your parent –
If you care for it as you would care for the sick
If you love it as yourself
Then there will be Life.
Rain will come in its season and the planet will cease to warm.
There will be Life in endless variety.
And you will be blessed to live as one among millions of species that are also my children.
You know these mitzvot. They are not too distant or too difficult.
They are in your heart and your mouth and your hand.
So do them, and survive.
But if you do not listen to the voice of this Universe
And you ignore its mitzvot
And you worship the gods of expediency, or apathy,
or personal advantage,
Or if you simply give in to hopelessness,
Then this Earth will be used up, its ozone torn to tatters,
its cold places melted and its cities flooded.
And you will not survive.
I have placed before you Life and Death,
Blessing and Curse.
Therefore choose Life.
Choose Life.
Choose Life.

(Interpretive Translation: Reb Irwin, 2009)
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Mi Khamokha – Overcoming Obstacles

י¿ת' עֹשֵׂה פֶלֶא: מִי כָמֹכָה Cָאֵלִים יְיָ' מִי כָּמֹכָה נֶאSְָר Cַרֹּדֶשׁ' נIרָא תְהִִ

Mi khamokha ba'eylim Adonai? Mi kamokha ne'dar bakodesh, nora t'hilot oseh fele?

(Evening)

'Wבָנֶי Uרָא WְתUמַלְכ

ICקֵעַ יָם לִפְנֵי משֶׁה Uמִרְיַם'

:Uוְאָמְר Uזֶה אֵלִי עָנ

Malkhut'kha ra’u vaneykha,
bokea yam lifney Moshe u-Miryam.

Zeh Eli, anu. V’amru:

(Morning)

שִׁירָה חֲדָשָׁה שCְִׁחU גְאUלִים

לְשִׁמWְ עַל שְׂפַת הHַָם'

Uוְאָמְר Uוְהִמְלִיכ UדIיַחַד כֻּלָּם ה

Shirah chadashah shib’chu g’ulim
l’shimkha al s’fat hayam,

Yachad kulam hodu v’himlikhu v’amru:

יְיָ יִמQOְ לְעIלָם וָעֶד:

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ Dָאַל יִשְׂרָאֵל:

Adonai yimlokh l’olam va’ed.
Barukh Atah Adonai, ga'al Yisrael.

Who is like you Adonai? Who is like you, wildly holy, awesome in praise, making miracles? Our ancestors
saw your power when you split the Sea before Moshe and Miriam. “That’s my God,” they said. They gave
thanks and sang out: “Adonai will reign forever and ever.” Blessed is Adonai, who redeemed Israel.

Tik’u Vachodesh Shofar

כִּ֤י חֹ֣ק לְיִשְׂרָאֵ֣ל הU֑א מִ֝שְׁפָּ֗ט לֵאOהֵ֥י יַעֲקֹֽב׃ תִּקְעU֣ בַחֹ֣דֶשׁ שIׁפָ֑ר Cַ֝כֵּ֗סֶה לְיI֣ם חDֵַֽנU׃

Tik’u vachodesh shofar, bakeyseh l’yom chagenu. Ki chok l’Yisrael hu, mishpat lelohei Ya’akov.

Blow the horn on the New Moon, on the darkened-moon night of our Festival.
It is a law for Israel, the bidding of the God of Ya’akov.

(Psalm 81:4-5; Setting: Unknown.)

h

Coming to the Amidah

יְיָ שְׂפָתַי תִּפְתַּח וּפִי יַגִּיד תְּהִלָּתֶךָ:

Adonai s'fatai tiftach u-fi yagid t'hilatekha.

Adonai open up my lips that my mouth may praise!
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Dorot: The Ancestors

UתֵינIרIS הֵיOוֵא UהֵינOֱאַתָּה יְיָ א QUרCָ
הָם' אOֱהֵי שָׂרָה' אOֱהֵי אַבְרְָ
אOֱהֵי יִצְחָק' אOֱהֵי רִבְקָה'

אOֱהֵי יַעֲקֹב אOֱהֵי רָחֵל וֵאOהֵי לֵאָה/
הָאֵל הDַָדIל הICDִַר וְהַנIּרָא' אֵל עֶלְיIן' IDמֵל חֲסָדִים טIבִים'

ם לְמַעַן שְׁמCְ Iאַהֲבָה: וְקIנֵה הַכֹּל' וְזIכֵר חַסְדֵי ISרIת' Uמֵבִיא DְאUלָה לִבְנֵי בְנֵיהֵֶ
זָכְרֵנU לְחHִַים' מֶלQֶ חָפֵץ CַחHִַים' וְכָתְבֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר הַחHִַים' לְמַעַנWְ אOֱהִים חHִַים/

מֶלQֶ עIזֵר UמIשִׁיעַ Uמָגֵן: CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' מָגֵן אַבְרָהָם וְעֶזְרַת שָׂרָה:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu
v'Elohey doroteynu:

Elohey Avraham, Elohey Sarah
Elohey Yitzchak, Elohey Rivkah

Elohey Ya'akov, Elohey Rachel, v'Elohey Leah.

Ha'El haGadol haGibor v'haNora - El Elyon.
Gomel chasadim tovim v'koneh hakol

v'zokher chasdey dorot.
Umevi g'ulah liv'ney v'neyhem

l'ma'an sh'mo b'ahavah.

Zokhrenu l'chayim Melekh chafetz b'chayim
v'khotvenu b'sefer hachayim
l'ma'ancha Elohim Chayim.

Melekh ozer umoshia umagen.
Barukh Atah Adonai,

magen Avraham v'ezrat Sarah.

You are Blessing, Adonai,
God of all our generations:
God of Abraham and Sarah,

of Isaac and Rebecca,
of Jacob, Leah and Rachel.

Great, mighty, wondrous – You are God on High.
You bestow kindness, You create all,

You remember the merits of our ancestors.
You lovingly bring redemption to us,

their successors, for the sake of your name.

Remember us for life, You who delights in life.
Write us in the Book of Life for Your sake,

Living God.

You are our help and our shield.
Blessed are You, Havayah,

guardian of Abraham and helper of Sarah.

Alternative prayer prompt: How have I come to be here? By what turns of fate and history? Who were my
teachers and spiritual ancestors? How do I become part of their legacy?

h

G'vurot: Divine Power

אַתָּה ICDִר לְעIלָם אֲדֹנָי' רַב לְהIשִׁיעַ: מIרִיד הַטַל:
מְכַלְכֵּל חHִַים Cְחֶסֶד' מְחHֵַה כָּל חָי Cְרַחֲמִים רCִַים'

סIמQֵ נIפְלִים' וְרIפֵא חIלִים' Uמַתִּיר אֲסUרִים'
UמְקHֵַם אֱמUנָתI לִישֵׁנֵי עָפָר'

מִי כָמCַ WIעַל DְבUרIת Uמִי דIמֶה לQָּ' מֶלQֶ מֵמִית UמְחHֶַה Uמַצְמִיחַ יְשUׁעָה:
מִי כָמWI אַב הָרַחֲמִים' זIכֵר יְצUרָיו לְחHִַים Cְרַחֲמִים:

וְנֶאֱמָן אַתָּה לְהַחֲיIת כָּל חָי/ CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' מְחHֵַה כָּל חָי:
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Atah gibor l'olam Adonay, rav l'hoshia. Morid hatal.
M'khalkel chayim b'chesed, m'chayeh kol chai b'rachamim rabim,

Somekh noflim v'rofei cholim u-matir asurim,
Um'kayem emunato lisheinei afar.

Mi khamokha ba'al g'vurot u-mi domeh lakh?
Melekh memit um'chayeh u-matzmiach y'shuah.

Mi khamokha Av Harachamim, zocher y'tzurav l'chayim b'rachamim.
V'ne'eman Atah l'hachayot kol chai. Barukh Atah Adonai, m'chayeh kol chai.

You are mighty eternally, Havayah, and full of help. You bring the morning dew. You dole out
life with kindness, bringing forth life with a mother’s love. You lift us when we are bent over;
You cause our bodies to heal. You help us release what binds us. You have faith in us even in
our lowest moments. Who is like You? You bring death and life and make salvation flourish.
Who is like You, Motherly One, who remembers Your creatures for life? Blessed are You,
Havayah, giver of all life.

h

K'dushah – Holiness

נְקSֵַשׁ אֶת שִׁמCָ WְעIלָם' כְּשֵׁם שֶׁמַּקSְִישִׁים אIתCִ Iשְׁמֵי מָרIם' כַּכָּתUב עַל יַד נְבִיאWֶ' וְקָרָא זֶה אֶל זֶה וְאָמַר:

קָדIשׁ קָדIשׁ קָדIשׁ
/IדIא כָל הָאָרֶץ כְּבOְת' מIיְיָ צְבָא

N’kadesh et shimkha ba’olam, k’shem she-makdishim oto bishmey marom.
Kakatuv al yad n’vi’ekha, v’kara zeh el zeh v’amar:

Kadosh! Kadosh! Kadosh!
Adonai tz’vaot, m’lo khol ha’aretz k’vodo.

We sanctify Your Name in this world just as the Holy Beings do in the celestial realms. As it is written:
“They called to each other and proclaimed: Holy! Holy! Holy is Adonai!

The whole world is filled with the Glory of the Divine!

:Uיֹאמֵר QUרCָ ל' מִתְנַשְּׂאִים לְעֻמַּת שְׂרָפִים' לְעֻמָּתָםIיר וְחָזָק מַשְׁמִיעִים קSִַל אIדDָ ׁל רַעַשIקCְ אָז
/IמIד יְיָ' מִמְּקIכְּב QUרCָ

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' הַמֶּלQֶ הַרָּדIשׁ/

Az b’kol ra’ash gadol adir v’chazak mashmi’im kol,
mitnas’im l’umat s’rafim, l’umatam barukh yomeru.

Barukh K’vod Adonai mimkomo.
Barukh Atah Adonai, Hamelekh Hakadosh.

Then with great noise and commotion, they face the seraphim and say:
“Blessed is the Glory of Havayah wherever the Divine dwells!”

Blessed are You, Holy Present One.
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Elohai N'tzor

Elohai n'tzor l'shoni mera us'fatai m'daber mirmah.
V'limkal'lai nafshi tidom v'nafshi k'afar lakol tih'yeh.

P'tach libi b'toratekha.
Yih'yu l'ratzon imrei fi v'hegyon libi l'faneykha

Adonai tzuri v'goali.

אOֱהַי' נְצIר לְשIׁנִי מֵרָע/ Uשְׂפָתַי מCֵSִַר מִרְמָה:
וְלִמְקַלְלַי נַפְשִׁי תSִֹם' וְנַפְשִׁי כֶּעָפָר לַכֹּל תִּהְיֶה/
:WֶרָתIתCְ יCִִפְּתַח ל
יִהְיU לְרָצIן אִמְרֵי פִי וְהֶגְיIן לCִִי לְפָנֶיW' יְיָ צUרִי וְגIאֲלִי/

My God, keep my tongue from evil and my lips from deceit. Help me to be silent in the face of derision, humble
in the presence of all. Open my heart to your Torah. May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my
heart be acceptable to You, Eternal One, my Rock and my Redeemer.

(Setting: Danny Maseng)

h
Aleynu

/UכֵנIתCְ לָם נָטַעIי עHֵַרַת אֶמֶת וְחIּת Uרֵאשִׁית' שֶׁנָּתַן לָנCְ צֵרIדֻלָּה לְיDְ ן הַכּלֹ' לָתֵתIחַ לַאֲדCֵַׁלְש Uעָלֵינ
וַאֲנַחְנU כIּרְעִים Uמִשְׁתַּחֲוִים UמIדִים' לִפְנֵי מֶלQֶ' מַלְכֵי הַמְּלָכִים' הַרָּדIשׁ CָרQU הUא/

Aleynu l'shabeach la'adon hakol, latet g'dulah l'yotzer b'reishit,
shenatan lanu torat emet v'chayei olam nata' b'tokhenu.

Va'anachnu kor'im umishtachavim u-modim
lifnei melekh mal'khei ham'lakhim Hakadosh Barukh Hu.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all,
to declare the greatness of the author of Creation,

who gave us teachings of truth
and planted eternal life within us.

(Translation: Kol Haneshamah Machzor)

h

One Day (Aleynu)

Sometimes I lay under the moon
And thank God I'm breathing.

Then I pray, Don't take me soon
'Cause I'm here for a reason.

Sometimes in my tears I drown
But I never let it get me down.
So when negativity surrounds,

I know someday it will all turn around because...

All my life I've been waiting for,
I've been praying for,
All the people to say

That we don't want to fight no more.
There'll be no more wars,

And our children will play.

One day, one day, one day!

L'taken olam b'malkhut Shaday.
We'll heal the world, we'll heal the world,

Or at least we'll try.
V'ne'emar v'hayah l'melekh al kol ha'aretz.

Bayom hahu yih'yeh Adonai echad ush'mo echad.
(Matisyahu)
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Mourners' Kaddish

Yitgadal v'yitkadash shmeh raba.
B'alma di v'ra khir'uteh, v'yamlikh malkhuteh
B'chayeikhon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol 
Beyt Yisrael. Ba'agala uvizman kariv
V'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'meh raba m'varakh l'alam ul'almei almaya.

Yitbarakh v'yishtabach, v'yitpa'ar v'yit'romam v'yitnasei
V'yit'hadar v'yit'aleh v'yit'halal shmeh 
d'Kud'sha B'rich hu
L'ela ul'ela min kol birkhata v'shirata,
Tushb'chata v'nechemata, da'amiran b'alma,
V'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'lama raba min sh'maya v'chayim
Aleynu v'al kol Yisrael,
V'imru: Amen.

Oseh shalom bim'romav hu ya'aseh shalom
Aleynu v'al kol Yisrael,
V'al kol yoshvei tevel
V'imru: Amen.

יִתSַDְַל וְיִתְקSַַשׁ שְׁמVֵ רCַָא/ 
 VֵתUמַלְכ Qוְיַמְלִי 'VֵתUי בְרָא כִרְעSִ עָלְמָאCְ
CְחHֵַיכIן UבְיIמֵיכIן UבְחHֵַי דְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל/ 

Cַעֲגָלָא Uבִזְמַן קָרִיב 
וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

 
יְהֵא שְׁמVֵ רCַָא מְבָרQַ לְעָלַם Uלְעָלְמֵי עָלְמHַָא:

יִתCְָרQַ וְיִשְׁתCַַּח' וְיִתְפָּאַר וְיִתְרIמַם וְיִתְנַשֵּׂא 
 Vֵר וְיִתְעַלֶּה וְיִתְהַלָּל שְׁמSַָוְיִתְה

Sְקֻדְשָׁא CְרִיQ הUא 
לְעֵלָּא Uלְעֵלָּא מִן כָּל Cִרְכָתָא וְשִׁירָתָא' 
תֻּשCְְׁחָתָא וְנֶחֱמָתָא' Sַאֲמִירָן Cְעָלְמָא' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

יְהֵא שְׁלָמָא רCַָא מִן שְׁמHַָא וְחHִַים 
עָלֵינU וְעַל כָּל יִשְׂרָאֵל' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

עֹשֶׂה שָׁלIם CִמְרIמָיו הUא יַעֲשֶׂה שָּׁלIם 
עָלֵינU וְעַל כָּל יִשְׂרָאֵל' 

וְעַל כֹּל יIשְׁבֵי תֵּבֵל
וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

May God's great name be magnified and sanctified in this world that was created by God's will and
which is the Divine realm, in the lives and times of all the House of Israel, forever and in our day, and
let us say Amen. May the great name be blessed now and always. May the name of the Holy One,
Blessed Be, be blessed and extolled and marveled at and raised up high and be splendid and be praised.
God is higher – far higher – than all blessings and songs and compliments and consolations that can be
uttered in this world, and let us say Amen. Let there be great peace from heaven for us and all of the
people Israel, and let us say Amen. May the one who makes peace in theory deliver peace in practice to
us and all of the people Israel and everyone who dwells on this earth, and let us say Amen.
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הימים הנוראים
The Special Prayers of the High Holy Days

Achot Ketanah

Aḥot k’tanah t’filoteyha
   Orkhah v’onah t’hiloteyha.
   El na r’fa na l’maḥaloteyha.
   Tikhleh shanah v’kil’loteyha:

B’noam milim l’kha tikra’eh.
   V’shir v’hilulim ki l’kha na’eh.
   Al mah ta’alim eyneykha. V’tir’eh
   Zarim okhlim naḥaloteyha.
   Tikhleh shanah v’kil’loteyha:

R’eh et tzon’kha arayot zaru.
   Ush’fokh ḥaronkha b’omrim aru.
   V’khanat y’minkha partzu v’aru.
   Lo hish’iru ol’loteyha.
   Tikhleh shanah v’kil’loteyha:

Hakem mishiflut rosh mamlekhet.
   Ki v’vor galut nafshah nitekhet.
   Ukh’rum zulut libah shofekhet.
   B’dalei dalut mish’k’noteyha.
   Tikhleh shanah v’kil’loteyha:

חIת קְטַנָּה תְּפִלIּתֶיהָ/ ָא
   עIרְכָה וְעIנָה תְהִלIּתֶיהָ/ 

   אֵל נָא רְפָא נָא לְמַחֲלIתֶיהָ/ 
   תִּכְלֶה שָׁנָה וְקִלְלIתֶיהָ: 

נעַֹם מִלִּים לWְ תִּקְרָאֶה/ ְּב
   וְשִׁיר וְהִלUּלִים כִּי לWְ נָאֶה/ 

   עַל מַה תַּעֲלִים עֵינֶיW/ וְתִרְאֶה' 
   זָרִים אIכְלִים נַחֲלIתֶיהָ/ 
   תִּכְלֶה שָׁנָה וְקִלְלIתֶיהָ: 

עֵה אֶת צֹאנWְ אֲרָיIת זָרU/ ְר
 /Uמְרִים עָרIאCְ WְנIחֲר QֹשְׁפU   

 /Uוְאָר Uפָּרְצ Wְוְכַנַּת יְמִינ   
   Oא הִשְׁאִירU עIלְלIתֶיהָ/ 
   תִּכְלֶה שָׁנָה וְקִלְלIתֶיהָ: 

קֵם מִשִּׁפְלUת רֹאשׁ מַמְלֶכֶת/ ָה
   כִּי בְבIר DָלUת נַפְשVָׁ נִתֶּכֶת/ 

   UכְרUם זֻלUּת לVCִָ שIׁפֶכֶת/ 
   Cְדַלֵּי דַלUּת מִשְׁכְּנIתֶיהָ/ 
   תִּכְלֶה שָׁנָה וְקִלְלIתֶיהָ: 
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Matay ta’aleh bit’kha mibor.
   Mibeyt kele ulah lishbor.
   V’haflei fele b’tzeit’kha k’gibor.
   L’hatem v’khaleh m’khaloteyha.
   Tikhleh shanah v’kil’loteyha.

Ḥizku v’gilu ki shod gamar.
   L’tzur hoḥilu b’rito shamar,
   Lakhem, v’ta’alu l’Tziyon, v’amar,
   Solu solu m’siloteyha.
   Taḥel shanah uvir’khoteyha.

תַי תַּעֲלֶה CִתWְּ מICִר/ ָמ
   מCִֵית כֶּלֶא עֻלVָּ לִשCְֹׁר/ 

   וְהַפְלֵא פֶלֶא CְצֵאתWְ כְּגICִר/ 
   לְהָתֵם וְכַלֵּה מְכַלIּתֶיהָ/ 
   תִּכְלֶה שָׁנָה וְקִלְלIתֶיהָ: 

זְקU וְגִילU כִּי שIׁד Dָמַר/ ִח
   לְצUר הIחִילCְ UרִיתI שָׁמַר' 
   לָכֶם' וְתַעֲלU לְצIHִן' וְאָמַר' 

   סֹלUּ סֹלUּ מְסִלIּתֶיהָ/ 
   תָּחֵל שָׁנָה UבִרְכIתֶיהָ:

The little sister – her prayers she prepares and proclaims her praises.
O God, please, heal now her ailments.
Let the year and its curses conclude!

With pleasant words she calls upon You, and with song and raises, for such befits You.
Why do you avert Your eyes? Look! Enemies devour her heritage!

Let the year and its curses conclude!

Tend Your sheep that the lions dispersed, and pour Your wrath upon those who say 'Destroy;'
Your right hand’s foundation-vine they have breached;

and plucked its fruit not even leaving tiny grapes.
Let the year and its curses conclude!

Stand her up from degradation to lofty majesty, for in the pit of exile her soul had been melted.
When the basest are elevated her heart is outpoured; among the poorest of the poor are her dwellings.

Let the year and its curses conclude!

When will You raise up Your daughter from the pit; and from the dungeon, will You break her yoke?
May You act wondrously when You go forth like a hero,

to bring an end and conclusion to her ailments.
Let the year and its curses conclude!

Be strong and rejoice for the plunder is ended; place hope in the Rock and keep God’s covenant.
You will ascend to Zion and God will say: Pave! Pave her paths.

Let the year and its blessings begin!

(Abraham Ḥazan di Gerona, 13th Century; Translation: Piyut North America)
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Kol Nidre: All Our Words

All our words:
Harsh words

Angry words spoken in the moment or released too soon.
Said in jest but meant in earnest.

Words that were correct but not quite kind.
All the words we wish we’d never said.

All the words that have added to this world’s pain.
The words that have made us less than who we want to be.

All our vows: assurances and promises
Made to You, to each other, to ourselves,

That we couldn’t keep, that we failed to keep;
That we should have known we wouldn’t honor.

All these have rippled out into the world
And touched souls who deserved better.

May those ripples be stilled,
Their harm drawn back,

Undone as if they never were.

May we be brave enough to repair our words’ damage,
Skillful enough to make our mouths a source of blessing.

(Interpretive translation of Kol Nidre by Irwin Keller)

h

Invoking the Holy Court

Yָה עַל Sַעַת הַמָּקIם וְעַל Sַעַת הַרָּהָל Cִישִׁיבָה שֶׁל מַעְלָה Uבִישִׁבָה שֶׂל מַָ
אָנU מַתִּירִין לְהִתְפַּלֵּל עִם הָעֲבַרְיָנִים/

Bishivah shel ma'lah uvishivah shel matah, al da'at Hamakom v'al da'at hakahal
anu matirin l'hitpalel im ha'avaryanim.

By the authority of the heavenly tribunal and the earthly tribunal,
with the permission of the Omnipresent One and of this congregation,

We join together in prayer without regard to our righteousness or unrighteousness.
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Kol Nidre Prayer

Kol nidrey,
ve'esarey, ush'vuey, vacharamey,
v'konamey, v'kinusey, v'khinuyey

dindarna ud'ishtaba'na
ud'acharimna ud'asarna al nafshatana

miyom kipurim she'avar
ad yom kipurim zeh haba

aleynu l'tovah
kul'hon icharatna v'hon

kul'hon y'hon sharan
sh'vikin sh'vitin b'telin um'vutalin

la sh'ririn v'la kayamin.
Nidrana la nidrey ve'esarna la esarey

ush'vuatana la sh'vuot.

כָּל נִדְרֵי
וֶאֱסָרֵי UשְׁבUעֵי וַחֲרָמֵי
וְקIנָמֵי וְקִנUּסֵי וְכִנUּיֵי'
Sִנְדַרְנָא UדְאִשְׁתCַַּעְנָא
Uדְאַחֲרִימְנָא Uדְאָסַרְנָא עַל נַפְשָׁתָנָא/
מIHִם כִּפUּרִים שֶׁעָבַר
עַד יIם כִּפUּרִים זֶה הCַָא
עָלֵינU לְטIבָה
כֻּלְּהIן אִיחֲרַטְנָא בְהIן'
כֻּלְּהIן יְהIן שָׁרָן'
שְׁבִיקִין שְׁבִיתִין Cְטֵלִין UמְבYָֻלִין'
לָא שְׁרִירִין וְלָא קHַָמִין/
נִדְרָנָא לָא נִדְרֵי וֶאֱסָרָנָא לָא אֱסָרֵי
UשְׁבUעָתָנָא לָא שְׁבUעIת/

All solemn vows, all promises of abstinence, and formulas of prohibition, and declarations of austerity, and oaths
which bear a name of God, and pledges to ourselves assumed on penalty, whatever we might have sworn and
then forgotten, whatever earnest, well-intentioned vows we might have taken up but not upheld, whatever pun-
ishment or harm we might unwittingly have called down on ourselves, from the last Day of Atonement to this
Day of Atonement (may the Day come upon us for the good!)––from all of them, we now request release:

Let their burden be dissolved, and lifted off, and cancelled, and made null and void, bearing no force and no real-
ity. These vows shall not be binding vows, those prohibitions not be binding prohibitions, those oaths shall not
be binding oaths. 

(Translation: Kol Haneshamah Machzor)

h

Shehecheyanu

:הZֶַה לZְַמַן וְהDִִעָנU וְקHְִמָנU שֶׁהֶחֱיָנCָ UרQU אַתָּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh Ha’olam
shehecheyanu v'kiymanu v'higianu lazman hazeh.

We bless the Source of Life, who gave us life, sustained us,
and brought us to this moment.

h

S'lichot – Atonement

/Uֹאתֵיכֶם לִפְנֵי יְהוָה תִּטְהָרYַם הַזֶּה יְכַפֵּר עֲלֵיכֶם לְטַהֵר אֶתְכֶם מִכֹּל חIHַכִּי ב

Ki vayom hazeh y'khaper aleykhem l'taher et'khem mikol chatoteykhem lifney YHWH tit'haru.

For on this day atonement shall be made,
so you may cleanse yourselves of all your sins;

and be spotless before Adonai.
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Vidui: Ashamnu

'Uוְאַל תִּתְעַלַּם מִתְּחִנָּתֵנ Uתְּפִלָּתֵנ Wאָנָּא תָּבֹא לְפָנֶי /UתֵינIּוְאִמ UתֵינIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא
'Uא חָטָאנOְו Uיקִים אֲנַחְנSִַצ UתֵינIּוְאִמ UתֵינIהֵי אֲבOוֵא UהֵינOֱא wה Wמַר לְפָנֶיIקְשֵׁי עֹרֶף לU י פָנִיםZֵַע Uשֶׁאֵין אָנ

/Uחָטָאנ Uאֲבָל אֲנַחְנ

Our God, our ancients’ God, may our prayer come before you.
Hide not from our supplication,

for we are not so insolent and stubborn as to say, here in your presence,
“Holy One, God of our fathers and our mothers,

We are righteous, and we have not sinned,”
for we indeed have sinned.

Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibarnu dofi.

He'evinu, v'hirshanu, zadnu, chamasnu, tafalnu shaker.

Ya'atznu ra, kizavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni'atznu.

Sararnu, ‘avinu, pasha'nu, tzararnu, kishinu oref.

Rasha'nu, shichatnu, ti'avnu, ta'inu, ti'ta'nu.

אָשַׁמְנCָ 'UגַדְנDָ 'UזַלְנCַSִ 'UרְנS Uֹפִי/

הֶעֱוִינU' וְהִרְשַׁעְנU' זַדְנU' חָמַסְנU' טָפַלְנU שָׁקֶר/

/Uנִאַצְנ 'Uמָרַדְנ 'Uלַצְנ 'UבְנZִַּרָע' כ Uיָעַצְנ

סָרַרְנU' עָוִינU' פָּשַׁעְנU' צָרַרְנU' קִשִּׁינU עֹרֶף/

/Uתִּעְתָּעְנ 'Uתָּעִינ 'Uתִּעַבְנ 'Uשִׁחַתְנ 'Uרָשַׁעְנ

We have acted wrongly, we have been untrue,
and we have gained unlawfully

and have defamed.
We have harmed others, we have wrought injustice, we have zealously transgressed,

and we have hurt and have told lies.
We have improperly advised, and we have covered up the truth,

and we have laughed in scorn.
We have misused responsibility and have neglected others.

We have stubbornly rebelled.
We have offended, we have perverted justice, we have stirred up enmity,

and we have kept ourselves from change.
We have reached out to evil, we have shamelessly corrupted and have treated others with disdain.

Yes, we have thrown ourselves off course, and we have tempted and misled.

(Translation: Machzor Kol Haneshamah, following the Hebrew alphabetic.)
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Ashamnu (Interpretive)

Who are we? We're light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've Abused, we've Betrayed,
We've been Cruel, we have Demeaned.

At our core we're light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've Embittered, we have Falsified,
We have Gossiped, yes, we have Hated.

Our real being is light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've Ignored, we have Jeered,
We have Killed, yes, we have Lied.

SWEEP IT OUT! THROW IT OUT!
WIPE IT OUT! CLEAN IT ALL OUT!

Who are we? We're light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we have Mocked, we've Neglected,
We've Oppressed, we have Profiled.

At our core we're light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we have Quarreled, we've been Racist,
We've been Sexist, yes, we have Terrorized.

Our real being is light and truth,
Infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've been Unkind, we've been Violent,
We've been Wasteful, we've been Xenophobic.

SWEEP IT OUT! THROW IT OUT!
WIPE IT OUT! CLEAN IT ALL OUT!

(Adapted from the Aquarian Minyan of Berkeley)
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על חטא

Al Chet

For the wrong that we have done before you 
     in the closing of the heart.

and for the wrong that we have done before you 
     without knowing what we do.

For the wrong that we have done before you 
     whether open or concealed,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     knowingly and by deceit.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     through the prompting of the heart,

and the wrong that we have done before you
     through the influence of others.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     whether by intention or mistake

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by the hand of violence.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     through the foolishness of speech,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     through an evil inclination.

שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WאִמUּץ הַלֵּב:  עַל חֵטְא

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCִ Wבְלִי דָֽעַת: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WגָלUי Uבַסָּֽתֶר: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wדַעַת Uבְמִרְמָה: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WהַרְהIר הַלֵּב: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCִ Wוְעִידַת זְנUת: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WזָדIן Uבִשְׁגָגָה: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wחֹֽזֶק יָד: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WטִפְּשUׁת פֶּה: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wיֵֽצֶר הָרָע: 

:Uכַּפֶּר לָֽנ /Uמְחַל לָֽנ /Uת/ סְלַח לָֽנIסְלִיח VַIֽוְעַל כֻּלָּם אֱל

V'al kulam Eloah s'lichot. S’lach lanu! M'chal lanu! Kaper lanu!
And for them all, God of forgiveness,

please forgive us, pardon us, help us atone!
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For the wrong that we have done before you
     in the palming of a bribe,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by gossiping behind others' backs.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     through doing business unethically,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by our avarice and greed.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     through offensive gaze,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     through a condescending glance.

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wכַפַּת שֹֽׁחַד: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WלָשIׁן הָרָע: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wמַשָּׂא Uבְמַתָּן: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WנֶֽשU QֶׁבְמַרCְִית: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WשִׂרUּר עָֽיִן: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wעֵינַֽיִם רָמIת: 

:Uכַּפֶּר לָֽנ /Uמְחַל לָֽנ /Uת/ סְלַח לָֽנIסְלִיח VַIֽוְעַל כֻּלָּם אֱל

V'al kulam Eloah s'lichot. S’lach lanu! M'chal lanu! Kaper lanu!
And for them all, God of forgiveness,

please forgive us, pardon us, help us atone!

For the wrong that we have done before you
     by our quickness to oppose,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by thinking too narrowly.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     by unwillingness to change,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     by running to embrace an evil act.

For the wrong that we have done before you
     by our groundless hatred,

and for the wrong that we have done before you
     in the giving of false pledges.

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCִ WפְלִילUת: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WצָרUת עָֽיִן: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ WקַשְׁיUת עֹֽרֶף: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wרִיצַת רַגְלַֽיִם לְהָרַע: 

עַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCְ Wשִׂנְאַת חִנָּם: 

וְעַל חֵטְא שֶׁחָטָֽאנU לְפָנֶֽיCִ WתְשUֽׂמֶת יָד: 

:Uכַּפֶּר לָֽנ /Uמְחַל לָֽנ /Uת/ סְלַח לָֽנIסְלִיח VַIֽוְעַל כֻּלָּם אֱל

V'al kulam Eloah s'lichot. S’lach lanu! M'chal lanu! Kaper lanu!
And for them all, God of forgiveness,

please forgive us, pardon us, help us atone!
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Ya’aleh

יעלה

יַעֲלֶה תַחֲנUנֵנU מֵעֶרֶב
וְיָבIא שַׁוְעָתֵנU מCִֹקֶר
 וְיֵרָאֶה רִנUּנֵנU עַד עָרֶב

יַעֲלֶה קIלֵנU מֵעֶרֶב
וְיָבIא צִדְקָתֵנU מCִֹקֶר

וְיֵרָאֶה פִדְיIנֵנU עַד עָרֶב

יַעֲלֶה עִנUּיֵנU מֵעֶרֶב
וְיָבIא סְלִיחָתֵנU מCִֹקֶר
וְיֵרָאֶה נַאֲקָתֵנU עַד עָרֶב

יַעֲלֶה מְנUסֵנU מֵעֶרֶב
וְיָבIא לְמַעֲנI מCִֹקֶר

וְיֵרָאֶה כִפUּרֵנU עַד עָרֶב

יַעֲלֶה יִשְׁעֵנU מֵעֶרֶב
 וְיָבIא טָהֳרֵנU מCִֹקֶר
וְיֵרָאֶה חִנUּנֵנU עַד עָרֶב

יַעֲלֶה זִכְרIנֵנU מֵעֶרֶב
וְיָבIא וִעUדֵנU מCִֹקֶר

וְיֵרָאֶה הַדְרָתֵנU עַד עָרֶב

יַעֲלֶה דָפְקֵנU מֵעֶרֶב
וְיָבIא גִילֵנU מCִֹקֶר

וְיֵרָאֶה CַרָּשָׁתֵנU עַד עָרֶב

יַעֲלֶה אֶנְקָתֵנU מֵעֶרֶב
וְיָבIא אֵלֶיW מCִֹקֶר

וְיֵרָאֶה אֵלֵינU עַד עָרֶב

O let our prayer ascend from eventime,
And may our cry come in to Thee from dawn,

And let our song be clear till eventime.

O let our voice ascend from eventime,
And may our merit come to Thee from dawn,

And our redemption be at eventime.

O let our woe ascend from eventime,
And may our pardon issue from the dawn,

And let our crying sound till eventime.

O let our hope ascend from eventime,
And may it come, for Thy sake, from the dawn,

And our atonement stand at eventime.

Let our salvation rise from eventime,
And may our purity come in from dawn,

And our entreaty sound till eventime.

Let our remembrance rise from eventime,
Let our assembly plead to Thee from dawn,

In glory visible till eventime.

Thus at Thy door we knock from eventime,
O let our joy come forth for us from dawn,

And may our quest appear till eventime.

O let our call ascend from eventime,
And may it come before Thee from the dawn,

And turn to us content at eventime.

Ya’aleh tachanuneinu me’erev, 
v’yavo shav’atenu miboker, 
v’yera’eh rinunenu ad arev.

Ya’aleh kolenu me’erev, 
v’yavo tzidkatenu miboker, 
v’yera’eh fidyonenu ad arev.

Ya’aleh inuyenu me’erev, 
v’yavo s’lichatenu miboker, 
v’yera’eh na’akatenu ad arev.

Ya’aleh m’nusenu me’erev, 
v’yavo l’ma’ano miboker, 
v’yera’eh khipurenu ad arev.

Ya’aleh yish’enu me’erev, 
v’yavo tohorenu miboker, 
v’yera’eh chinunenu ad arev.

Ya’aleh zikhronenu me’erev, 
v’yavo vi’udenu miboker,
v’yera’eh hadratenu ad arev.

Ya’aleh dofkenu me’erev, 
v’yavo gilenu miboker,
v’yera’eh bakashatenu ad arev.

Ya’aleh enkatenu me’erev, 
v’yavo eleykha miboker, 
v’yera’eh eyleynu ad arev.

(Author Unknown; Translation by Nina Davis, Israel Zangwill and Elsie Davis; Service of the Synagogue,
the Adler Machzor; Musical setting: Eviatar Banai)
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Adon Haselichot

Atonement's fount and source,
Bold searcher of the heart,
Going deep into all things,
Deliberate and just are your words.

     All-merciful and gracious God:
          We have done wrong before you––
          please be kind to us!

How lovely are your wonders,
Wonderful, your deeds!
Zealous in memory of your covenant,
How carefully you search the inner self!

The Good One who bestows all good,
You know all hidden things,
Conquering our wrongful acts.
Law and justice are your garb.

Majestic, filled with good,
Nothing but awesome is your praise,
So ready to forgive are you,
One who responds in time of trial.

Power of all saving deeds,
Surveying all that is to be,
Calling to generations yet to come.
Roaming the heaven's cloud-filled heights,
Sure to hearken to all prayers,
Thorough and flawless your knowledge of all!

Adon has'lichot
Bochen l'vavot
Goleh amukot
Dover tz'dakot

     Chorus:
     Chatanu l'faneykha
     Rachem aleynu!

Hadur b'nifla’ot
V'rav ha'aliliyot
Zokher b'rit dorot
Choker k'layot.

Tov umetiv labriyot
Yodea kol nistarot
Kovesh avonot
Lovesh tz’dakot

Malei zakiyot
Nora t’hilot
Soleach avonot
Oneh b’et tzarot

Poel y’shuot
Tzofeh atidot
Korey hadorot
Rokhev aravot
Shomea t’filot
T’mim deot.

אֲדIן הַסְּלִיחIת
ICחֵן לְבָבIת

IDלֶה עֲמUקIת
ISבֵר צְדָקIת

 Wלְפָנֶי Uחָטָאנ     
Uרַחֵם עָלֵינ     

הָדUר CְנִפְלָאIת
וָתִיק CְנֶחָמIת

זIכֵר Cְרִית ISרIת
חIקֵר כְּלָיIת

טIב Uמֵטִיב לCְַרIHִת
יIדֵעַ כָּל נִסְתָּרIת

כIּבֵשׁ עIֲנIת
לIבֵשׁ צְדָקIת

מָלֵא זַכIHִּת
נIרָא תְהִלIּת
סIלֵחַ עIֲנIת

עIנֶה Cְעֵת צָרIת

פIּעֵל יְשUׁעIת
צIפֶה עֲתִידIת
קIרֵא הISַרIת
רIכֵב עֲרָבIת
שIׁמֵעַ תְּפִלIּת
תְּמִים SֵעIת

(Author Unknown; Sephardi Setting; Translation: Machzor Kol Haneshamah)
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The Thirteen Attributes

Adonai Adonai
El rachum v'chanun

erekh apayim
v'rav chesed v'emet

notzer chesed la'alafim
nosey avon vafesha v'chata'ah v'nakeh.

יְיָ יְיָ
אֵל רַחUם וְחַנUן
אֶרQֶ אַפַּיִם

חֶסֶד וְאֶמֶת–וְרַב
נֹצֵר חֶסֶד לָאֲלָפִים

נֹשֵׂא עIָן וָפֶשַׁע וְחַטָאָה וְנָקֵה:

Yod Heh Vav Heh, Compassion and Tenderness,
Patience, Forbearance, Kindness, Awareness,

Bearing love from age to age,
Lifting guilt and mistakes,

And making us free.

(Exodus 34:6-7; Translation: Rabbi Burt Jacobson)

h

The Thirteen Attributes, Connected to 13 Priestess Paths

Adonai (YHWH):  

Adonai (YHWH):

El (God): 

Rachum (Compassionate):

V’Chanun (Gracious):

Erekh Apayim (Patient): 

V’rav Chesed (Great in Kindness):

V’Emet (and Truth):

Notzer Chesed La’Alafim 
(Giver of Kindness to Thousands): 

Nosei Avon (Pardoner of 
Transgression): 

Vafesha (and Guilt):

V’chata’ah (and Mistakes):

V’nakeh (and Cleansing): 

The Maiden — I am Being.

 The Midwife — I bring the world into Being.

The Prophetess — I am the bridge between worlds.

The Mother — I am the loving Source.

The Wise Woman — I initiate all who seek me.

The Shrinekeeper — I tend the sacred fire over centuries.

The Queen/Guardian — I protect the storehouse and offer 
its abundance.

The Mourning Woman — I acknowledge the truth of loss.

The Shamaness — I heal the bond with the ancestors and with the
spirits of all life.

The Seeker — I set all upon the path, even when they are lost.

The Lover  — I honor all love, even when love has faults.

The Fool — I accept with laughter the imperfections of all 
creatures.

The Weaver — I am the Fountain of Life, making all things one.

(Rabbi Jill Hammer)
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Ki Anu Amekha – We are Your People

UתֵינIרIהֵי דOוֵא UהֵינOֱא Uסְלַח לָנ Uמְחַל לָנ Uכַּפֶּר לָנ

Eloheynu velohei doroteynu – s’lach lanu, m’chal lanu, kaper lanu.
Our God and God of our Generations: forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement.

Ki anu amekha v'atah Eloheynu

Anu vaneykha v'atah Avinu

Anu avadeykha v'atah Adonenu

Anu k'halekha v'atah chelkenu

Anu nachalatekha v'atah goralenu

Anu tzonekha v'atah ro'enu

Anu kharmekha v'atah notrenu

Anu f'ulatekha v'atah yotzrenu

Anu ra'ayatekha v'atah dodenu.

Anu s'gulatekha v'atah Eloheynu

Anu amekha v'atah malkenu

Anu ma'amirekha v'atah ma'amirenu

UהֵינOֱוְאַתָּה א Wֶּעַמ Uכִּי אָנ
Uוְאַתָּה אָבִינ Wבָנֶי Uאָנ

Wעֲבָדֶי Uאָנ UנֵנIוְאַתָּה אֲד

Wֶקְהָל Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה חֶלְקֵנ

Wֶנַחֲלָת Uאָנ UרָלֵנIוְאַתָּה ג

Wֶצֹאנ Uאָנ UעֵנIוְאַתָּה ר

Wֶכַרְמ Uאָנ UטְרֵנIוְאַתָּה נ

Wֶפְעֻלָּת Uאָנ UצְרֵנIוְאַתָּה י
UדֵנIוְאַתָּה ד Wֶרַעְיָת Uאָנ

Wֶסְגֻלָּת Uאָנ UהֵינOֱוְאַתָּה א

Wֶּעַמ Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה מַלְכֵּנ

Wמַאֲמִירֶי Uאָנ Uוְאַתָּה מַאֲמִירֵנ

For we are your people and You are our God.
We are Your children and You are your parent.
We are Your servants and You are our master.

We are Your congregation and You are our portion.
We are Your legacy and You are our destiny.
We are Your sheep and You are our shepherd.
We are Your vineyard and You are our keeper.

We are Your enterprise and You are our fashioner.
We are Your beloved and You are our lover.
We are Your special one, You are our God.

We are Your people and You are our sovereign.
We are Your intended, and You are ours.
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Avinu Malkenu

/Wלְפָנֶי Uחָטָאנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU אֵין לָנU מֶלQֶ אֶלָּא אָתָּה/

/Wֶלְמַעַן שְׁמ Uעֲשֵׂה עִמָּנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חSֶַשׁ עָלֵינU שָׁנָה טIבָה/
/UיְבֵינIהָפֵר עֲצַת א Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

/UתֵינIנIֲמָחַל לְכָל עU סְלַח Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

/Wבָה שְׁלֵמָה לְפָנֶיUׁתְשCִ Uהַחֲזִירֵנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU שְׁלַח רְפUאָה שְׁלֵמָה לַחIלִים/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר חHִַים טIבִים/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר Dְאֻלָּה וִישUׁעָה/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר פַּרְנָסָה וְכַלְכָּלָה/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר זְכUת/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָתְמֵנCְ Uסֵפֶר סְלִיחָה Uמְחִילָה/

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU הַצְמַח לָנU יְשUׁעָה CְקָרIב/

/Uר כִּי עָפָר אֲנָחְנIזָכ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

/Wרֵיקָם מִלְּפָנֶי Uנָא אַל תְּשִ¶יבֵנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

Our Creator, our Sovereign, we have done wrong in 
Your presence.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, we have no sovereign but 
You.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, help us for the honor of 
Your name.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, renew us for a good year.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, nullify the plans of any 
who may seek to do us harm.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, grant forgiveness and 
atonement for all of our trangressions.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, help us to return 
wholeheartedly into your presence.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, send thorough healing to 
all those who ail.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us for good fortune in 
the Book of Life.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us in the Book of 
Redemption and Salvation.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us in the Book of 
Sustenance and Livelihood.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us in the Book of 
Merit.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, seal us in the Book of 
Forgiveness and Atonement.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, let grow for us the tree of 
imminent redemption.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, remember us, though we 
are made of dust.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, do not send us away from 
You emptyhanded.
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אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU תְּהֵא הַשָּׁעָה הַזֹּאת שְׁעַת 
/Wן מִלְּפָנֶיIרַחֲמִים וְעֵת רָצ

/Uוְטַפֵּנ UלָלֵינIוְעַל ע Uל עָלֵינIחֲמ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

/Uא לְמַעֲנֵנO אִם Wְעֲשֵׂה לְמַעַנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU עֲשֵׂה לְמַעַן שִׁמWְ הDַָדIל הICDִַר 
/Uרָא שֶ¶נִּקְרָא עָלֵינIּוְהַנ

אָבִינU מַלְכֵּנU חָנֵּנU וַעֲנֵנU כִּי אֵין CָנU מַעֲשִׂים 
/Uשִ¶יעֵנIצְדָקָה וָחֶסֶד וְה Uעֲשֵׂה עִמָּנ

Our Creator, our Sovereign, may this hour be one of 
kindness and tenderness before You.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, be merciful to us and all our 
children.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, do this for Your sake if not 
for ours.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, act in honor of Your great 
and mighty, awe-inspiring name, which has been called 
out over us for our protection.
Our Creator, our Sovereign, be gracious with us and 
respond to us, for we have no deeds to justify us; deal 
with us with righteousness and love, and save us now.

h

Avinu Malkenu

/UשִׂיעֵנIצְדָקָה וָחֶסֶד וְה Uמַעֲשִׂים עֲשֵׂה עִמָנ UנCָ כִּי אֵין Uוַעֲנֵינ Uחָנֵּנ Uמַלְכֵּנ Uאָבִינ

Avinu malkenu chonenu va'anenu ki eyn banu ma'asim.
Aseh imanu tzedakah vachesed v'hoshienu.

Our Source and Guide, be gracious to us and answer us, though we have no heroic deeds to offer.
Treat us justly and compassionately and save us.
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Interpretive Avinu Malkenu

Avinu Malkenu, we want to make this year a new beginning.

Our Source, Our Guide, we want to grow from the harshness of life.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us to accept what we must accept.

Our Source, Our Guide, teach us to change what we must change.

Avinu Malkenu, show us how to enjoy the gifts of life.

Our Source, Our Guide, help us face disease and death.

Avinu Malkenu, help us make peace with our enemies.

Our Source, Our Guide, teach us how to help our people Israel.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us how to help all humanity.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us in turning and returning wholly and completely.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us how to help those who are ill.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us to write our names in the book of life.

Avinu Malkenu, guide us to write our names in the book of transformation and healing.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us to write our names in the book of sustenance and livelihood.

Avinu Malkenu, teach us to reach to you and to each other for support.

Our Source, Our Guide, guide us in learning how to love.

Avinu Malkenu, guide us

to be more loving toward our intimates

to be good parents and good children

to be good friends and good Jews

Avinu Malkenu, Our Source, Our Guide, help us as we learn to be decent human beings.

 
(Adapted from the Kehillah Community)
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Unetaneh Tokef
ונתנה תוקף

Leader:
We declare the holiness of this day, 
for it is wondrous and terrible. 

Congregation:
On this Day of Judgment, 
help us be our own best judges– 
honest but not unkind. 
Notice us and write us 
in the Book of Life.

Leader:
We know where we have 
fallen short of the mark. 

Congregation:
Remember for us the good deeds we ourselves 
have forgotten, and inscribe us for blessing. 

Leader:
Announce our fates with the shofar’s blast!

Congregation:
Speak to us with your still, small voice.

Leader:
Even the angels are dismayed; 
dread and trembling overtake them.

Congregation:
Even they face judgment today 
and will not be found blameless.

Leader:
All who come into the world pass before your 
gaze like a shepherd considering the flock.

Congregation: 
So consider us with care. 
Remember the soul of every living being 
and write our fate.  

אֱמֶת Cְאֱמֶת עָלָיו וְתֵשֵׁב Wֶכִּסְא Cְחֶסֶד וְיִכIּן WֶתUמַלְכ תִּנָּשֵׂא IבU וְאָיֹם נIרָא הUא כִּי הIHַם קְדֻשַּׁת תֹּקֶף Uנְתַנֶּה
סֵפֶר אֶת וְתִפְתַּח הַנִּשְׁכָּחIת כָּל וְתִזְכֹּר UמIנֶה וְסIפֵר וְחIתֵם וְכIתֵב וָעֵד וְיIדֵעַ UמIכִיחַ HָSַן הUא אַתָּה כִּי
יֵחָפֵזUן Uמַלְאָכִים יִשָׁמַע דַרָּה Sְמָמָה וְקIל יִתָּקַע DָדIל UבְשIׁפָר /IC אָדָם כָּל יַד וְחIתָם יִרָּרֵא Uמֵאֵלָיו הZִַכְרIנIת
עIלָם Cָאֵי וְכָל SִCַין WעֵינֶיCְ Uּיִזְכ Oא כִּי SִCַין מָרIם צְבָא עַל לִפְקֹד הSִַין יIם הִנֵּה Uוְיֹאמְר יֹאחֵזUן Uרְעָדָה וְחִיל
נֶפֶשׁ וְתִפְקֹד וְתִמְנֶה וְתִסְפֹּר תַּעֲבִיר כֵּן Iשִׁבְט תַּחַת Iצֹאנ מַעֲבִיר Iעֶדְר רIעֶה כְּבַרָּרַת מָרIן כִּבְנֵי Wלְפָנֶי יַעַבְרUן

כָּל חָי וְתַחְתQֹּ קִצְבָה לְכָל CְרHִָה וְתִכְתֹּב אֶת Dְזַר Sִינָם/

Unetaneh tokef k’dushat hayom, ki hu nora v’ayom. U-vo tinasei malkhutekha v’yikon b’chesed
kis’ekha v’teshev alav b’emet. Emet ki atah hu dayan umokhiach v’yodea va’ed v’khotev v’chotem
v’sofer u-moneh v’tizkor kol hanishkachot v’tiftach et sefer hazikhronot ume’eilav yikare v’chotam yad
kol adam bo. Uv’shofar gadol yitaka v’kol d’mamah dakah yishama umal’akhim yechafezun v’chil
ur’adah yochezun vayomer: hineh yom hadin. Ki lo yizku b’eyneykha badin, v’khol ba’ey olam
ya’avrun l’faneykha kiv’nei maron k’vakarat ro’eh edro ma’avir tzono tachat shivto ken ta’avir v’tispor
v’tim’neh v’tifkod nefesh kol chai v’tachtokh kitz’vah l’khol b’riyah v’tikhtov et g’zar dinam.
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Leader:
On Rosh Hashanah it is written 

Congregation:
And on Yom Kippur it is sealed:

Leader:
How many will pass away 
And how many will be born.

Congregation:
Who will live and who will die.
Who in their time and who not in their time.

Leader:
Who by fire, who by water.

Congregation:
Who by illness, who by accident.

Leader:
Who will feel ease and who will suffer.

Congregation:
Who will rest and who will be restless.

Leader:
Who will be cast down and who will be raised up.

Congregation:
But atonement and prayer and acts of kindness 
soften the harsh decree.

h

Who Will Be Gone?

Who will be gone? Who'll arrive?

Who will live? Who will die.

Who in her time? And who much too young?

Who by fire? Who by sea?

Who by war and who by beast?

Who will be fed and who will suffer thirst?

Who at the hands of biology?

Who in the grip of geology?

Who by accident and who as punishment?

Who will find rest? Who won't be still?

Who will find peace and who never will?

Who will find calm and who will face new trials?

Who will find new prosperity and who will rely on

charity?

Who'll be pushed down and who'll be on the rise?

UתְשUׁבָה Uתְפִלָּה Uצְדָקָה מַעֲבִירִין אֶת רֹעַ הDְַזֵרָה:

Ut'shuvah ut'filah utz'dakah
ma'avirin et ro'a hag'zerah.

But coming home to our hearts, giving blessing out and being people of justice

Can lighten the burden of this difficult world.

(Interpretive translation and musical setting by Irwin Keller.)
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Adir V'Naor – Mi El Kamokha

כָּמWI אֵל ימִ
כָּמWI אֵל מִי
כָּמWI אֵל מִי
כָּמWI אֵל מִי
כָּמWI אֵל מִי
כָּמWI אֵל מִי
כָּמWI אֵל מִי
כָּמWI אֵל מִי
כָּמWI אֵל מִי
כָּמWI אֵל מִי
כָּמWI אֵל מִי

Adir v'na'or
Goleh amukot

Hadur bil'vusho
Tehor eynayim
Kovesh avonot

Melekh m'lakhim
Somekh nof’lim
Podeh u-matzil
Karov l'kor'av

Shokhen sh'chakim

וָחֶלֶד ISק ICרֵא
צְדָקIת ISבֵר
זUלָתI וְאֵין
שְׁאֵרִית חIנֵן
שָׁמַיִם יIשֵׁב
צְדָקIת לIבֵשׁ
וְנִשDְָׂב נIרָא
עֲשUׁקִים עIנֶה
כֹּחַ Cְרָב צIעֶה
וְחַנUן רַחUם
QֵמIּתְּמִימִים ת

 Borei dok vacheled
Dover tz'dakot

V'eyn zulato
Yoshev shamayim

Lovesh tz'dakot
Nora v'nisgav
Oneh ashukim

Tzo'eh b'rav koach
Rachum v'chanun

Tomekh t'mimim

וְנָאIר אSִַיר
עֲמUקIת IDלֶה
CִלְבUשIׁ הָדUר
הCְַרִית זIכֵר
עֵינַיִם טְהIר
עIֲנIת כIּבֵשׁ
Qֶמְלָכִים מֶל

QֵמIפְלִים סIנ
Uמַצִּיל פIּדֶה
לְקIרְאָיו קָרIב
שְׁחָקִים שIׁכֵן

Mi El Kamokha?
Mi El Kamokha?
Mi El Kamokha?
Mi El Kamokha?
Mi El Kamokha?
Mi El Kamokha?
Mi El Kamokha?
Mi El Kamokha?
Mi El Kamokha?
Mi El Kamokha?

              

     

     

Resplendent and glorious, creator of the gauzy sky and the earth below. Who, God, is like You?
Revealer of the profound, speaker of righteousness. Who, God, is like You?

Garbed in splendor, without equal. Who, God, is like You?
Clear-sighted, dwelling in the heavens. Who, God, is like You?

Subduing sin, attired in justice. Who, God, is like You?
Sovereign over all, wondrous and sublime. Who, God, is like You?

Upholder of the falling, answering the oppressed. Who, God, is like You?
Redeemer and savior, pushing forward powerfully. Who, God, is like You?
Close to those who call out, motherly and gracious. Who, God, is like You?

Who dwells in the high places, supporing the innocent. Who, God, is like You?

(Poet Unknown; Moroccan Setting)
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Yah Sh’ma Evyonekha

Yah, hear Your remorseful ones
Who ever seek Your Face.
Do not turn Your ear away
Or withhold Your embrace.

Yah, this People, in extremity,
Call out from the depth.
Do not send them away
Empty-handed, bereft.

Erase their wrongs,
Their sorrows, their moans.

If not for their sake, O my Rock,
Do this for Your own.

Undo this day their heavy debt.
Receive them like a gift.

Let You, Yourself, repair their heart.
Weigh their prayers' full heft.

Don’t their tears remind You that
They are still Your flock?

And you, Havayah, are their shepherd.
Do not let them lack.

 To those who go your pleasant ways
Announce your pardon now.

And in the waning hours of day,
Let your sweet grace flow.

Yah shema evyoneykha,
ham'chalim paneykha,

Avinu l'vaneykha.
Al ta'alem oznekha!

Yah am mima'amakim.
Yikr'u merov m'tzukim.
Al na t'shivem rekim.
Hayom milfanekha.

Havutam va'avonam.
M'cheh v'rubey z'donam.
Im lo ta'aseh l'ma'anam.
Aseh tzuri l'ma'anekha.

Um'cheh hayom chovam.
Ur'tzeh kh'mo shay nivam.

Ul'kha takhin libam.
V'gam takshiv oznekha.

D'mut p'neyhem tish'eh
V'te'esof eder to'eh.
V'takim l'kha ro'eh.

Uf'kod b'tuv tzon'kha.

Hol'khey b'derekh n'khochah.
T'vas'rem hayom s'lichah.

U-vit'filat han'ilah
Himtziem chinekha.

'WנֶיIיָה שְׁמַע אֶבְי
/Wהַמְחַלִים פָּנֶי
/Wלְבָנֶי Uאָבִינ

:Wֶאַל תַּעְלֵם אָזְנ

ה עַם מִמַּעֲמַרִּים/יָ
יִקְרְאU מֵרֹב מְצUקִים/
אַל נָא תְּשִׁיבֵם רֵקִים/

:Wם מִלְּפָנֶיIHַה

IUתָם וַעIֲנָם/הַ
Cֵי זְדIנָם/ מְחֵה וְרֻ

אִם Oא תַּעֲשֶׂה לְמַעַנָם/
:Wֶרִי לְמַעַנUעֲשֵׂה צ

מְחֵה הIHַם חIבָם/וּ
Uרְצֵה כְּמI שַׁי נִיבָם/

UלWְ תָּכִין לCִָם/
:Wֶוְגַם תַּקְשִ¶יב אָזְנ

מְעַת פְּנֵיהֶם תִּשְׂעֶה/דִּ
וְתֶאֱסֹף עֵדֶר תIּעֶה/
וְתָקִים לWְ רIעֶה/

:Wְב צאֹנUטCְ פְקֹדU

לְכֵי CְדֶרQֶ נְכIחָה/הֹ
תְּבַשְּׂרֵם הIHַם סְלִיחָה/
Uבִתְפִלַּת הַנְּעִילָה

:Wֶּהִמְצִיאֵם חִנ

(Yehudah Halevi, 1075-1141; Translation Irwin Keller; Moroccan Setting)
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קריאת התורה
Torah Service

Ki Mitzion

כִּי מִצIHִּן תֵּצֵא תIרָה ' Uדְבַר יְיָ מֵהַר סִינַי:

Ki mitziyon tetzei Torah
ud'var Adonai meHar Sinai.

Won't You meet me on the Mountain
And carve our love right in the stone?

Won't You teach me on the Mountain
And lift my soul, and lift my soul?

(Setting: Cantor Jessi Roemer)

h

The Thirteen Attributes

Adonai Adonai
El rachum v'chanun

erekh apayim
v'rav chesed v'emet

notzer chesed la'alafim
nosey avon vafesha v'chata'ah v'nakeh.

יְיָ יְיָ
אֵל רַחUם וְחַנUן
אֶרQֶ אַפַּיִם

חֶסֶד וְאֶמֶת–וְרַב
נֹצֵר חֶסֶד לָאֲלָפִים

נֹשֵׂא עIָן וָפֶשַׁע וְחַטָאָה וְנָקֵה:

Yod Heh Vav Heh, Compassion and Tenderness,
Patience, Forbearance, Kindness, Awareness,

Bearing love from age to age,
Lifting guilt and mistakes,

And making us free.

(Exodus 34:6-7; Translation: Rabbi Burt Jacobson)
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Call & Response:

שְׁמַע יִשְׂרָאֵל' יְיָ אOֱהֵינU' יְיָ אֶחָד/

Shema Yisrael Adonai Eloheynu Adonai Echad.

/Iרָא שְׁמIשׁ וְנIקָד 'UנֵנIל אֲדIדDָ 'UהֵינOֱאֶחָד א

Echad Eloheynu, gadol Adoneynu, kadosh v’nora shemo.

h

Torah Blessings

Before the Reading

:QָרIאֶת יְיָ הַמְּב UרְכCָ
CָרQU יְיָ הַמְּבIרQָ לְעIלָם וָעֶד:

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU רUחַ הָעIלָם'
:IרָתIּאֶת ת Uוְנָתַן לָנ IדָתIלַעֲב Uאֶשֶׁר קֵרְבָנ

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' נIתֵן הַתIּרָה:

[Blessers]
Barkhu et Adonai ham'vorakh.

[Congregation]
Barukh Adonai ham'vorakh l'olam va'ed.

[Blessers]
Barukh Adonai ham'vorakh l'olam va'ed.

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheinu Melekh Ha'olam
asher kervanu la'avodato

v'natan lanu et torato.
Barukh Atah Adonai noten hatorah.

After the Reading

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ אOֱהֵינU רUחַ הָעIלָם'
:UכֵנIתCְ לָם נָטַעIי עHֵַרַת אֱמֶת' וְחIּת Uאֲשֶׁר נָתַן לָנ

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' נIתֵן הַתIּרָה:

Barukh Atah Adonai
Eloheinu Ruach Ha'olam

asher natan lanu torat emet
v'chayei olam nata' b'tokhenu.

Barukh Atah Adonai noten hatorah.

Blessed are you who brings us close to give us
wisdom of Torah.

Blessed are you who gave us true Wisdom and
planted eternal life within us.

h

Kosi Revayah
כIּסִי רְוָיָה

Kosi revayah. Kosi revayah.
My cup is overflowing.

(Psalm 23; setting by Rabbi Shefa Gold)
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Rosh Hashanah: What’s in a Name?
Genesis 21:1-17

א וַיהIָ֛ה פָּקַ֥ד אֶת־שָׂרָ֖ה כַּאֲשֶׁ֣ר אָמָ֑ר וHַַ֧עַשׂ 
יְהIָ֛ה לְשָׂרָ֖ה כַּאֲשֶׁ֥ר CֵSִר: ב וַתַ֩הַר֩ וַתֵ֨לֶד שָׂרָ֧ה 

 I֖֥ר אֹתCֶSִעֵ֕ד אֲשֶׁר־Iּ֖ן לִזְקֻנָ֑יו לַמCֵ לְאַבְרָהָ֛ם
 I֧נCְקְרָ֨א אַבְרָהָ֜ם אֶת־שֶׁם־Hִַהִים: ג וOֱא

הַנIּלַד־לI֛ אֲשֶׁר־יָלְדָה־לIּ֥ שָׂרָ֖ה יִצְחָק: 

ח וHִַגSְַ֥ל הHֶַ֖לֶד וDָHִַמַ֑ל וHַַ֤עַשׂ אַבְרָהָם֙ מִשְׁתֶ֣ה 
גָדI֔ל CְיI֖ם הDִָמֵ֥ל אֶת־יִצְחָק: ט וַתֵ֨רֶא שָׂרָ֜ה 

אֶת־Cֶן־הָגָ֧ר הַמִּצְרִ֛ית אֲשֶׁר־יָלְדָ֥ה לְאַבְרָהָ֖ם 
מְצַחֵק: י וַתֹ֨אמֶר֙ לְאַבְרָהָ֔ם Dָרֵ֛שׁ הָאָמָ֥ה הZַֹ֖את 

וְאֶת־CְנVָ֑ כִּ֣י O֤א יִירַשׁ֙ Cֶן־הָאָמָ֣ה הZַֹ֔את 
עִם־Cְנִ֖י עִם־יִצְחָק: 

יא וHֵַ֧רַע הSַָבָ֛ר מְאֹ֖ד Cְעֵינֵ֣י אַבְרָהָ֑ם עַ֖ל אIדֹ֥ת 
CְנI: יב וHַֹ֨אמֶר אOֱהִ֜ים אֶל־אַבְרָהָ֗ם אַל־יֵרַ֤ע 

Cְעֵינֶ֨יW֙ עַל־הַנַּ֣עַר וְעַל־אֲמָתWֶ֔ כֹּל֩ אֲשֶׁ֨ר תֹאמַ֥ר 
 ֖Wְכִּ֣י בְיִצְחָ֔ק יִרָּרֵ֥א ל Vָ֑קֹלCְ שָׂרָ֖ה שְׁמַ֣ע Wאֵלֶ֛י
זָרַע: יג וְגַ֥ם אֶת־Cֶן־הָאָמָ֖ה לְגI֣י אֲשִׂימֶ֑נUּ כִּ֥י 

זַרְעWֲ֖ הUא: 

יד וHַַשְׁכֵּ֣ם אַבְרָהָ֣ם | CCַֹ֡קֶר וHִַרַּח־לֶ֩חֶם֩ וְחֵ֨מַת 
מַ֜יִם וHִַתֵ֣ן אֶל־הָ֠גָ֠ר שָׂ֧ם עַל־שִׁכְמVָ֛ וְאֶת־הHֶַ֖לֶד 

וַיְשַׁלְּחֶ֑הָ וַתֵ֣לQֶ וַתֵ֔תַע CְמִדCְַ֖ר Cְאֵ֥ר שָׁבַע: 

טו וHִַכְלU֥ הַמַּ֖יִם מִן־הַחֵ֑מֶת וַתַשְׁלQֵ֣ אֶת־הHֶַ֔לֶד 
תַ֖חַת אַחַ֥ד הַשִּׂיחִם: טז וַתֵ֩לQֶ֩ וַתֵ֨שֶׁב לVָ֜ מִנֶּ֗גֶד 

הַרְחֵק֙ כִּמְטַחֲוֵ֣י קֶ֔שֶׁת כִּ֣י אָמְרָ֔ה אַל־אֶרְאֶ֖ה 
 Vָ֖֑לֶד וַתֵ֣שֶׁב מִנֶּ֔גֶד וַתִשָּׂ֥א אֶת־קֹלHַָת הI֣מCְ

וַתֵבְךְּ: 

יז וHִַשְׁמַ֣ע אOֱהִים֘ אֶת־קI֣ל הַנַּ֒עַר֒ וHִַקְרָא֩ 
מַלְאQַ֨ אOֱהִ֤ים | אֶל־הָגָר֙ מִן־הַשָּׁמַ֔יִם וHַֹ֥אמֶר 
לVָ֖ מַה־לQָּ֣ הָגָ֑ר אַל־תִ֣ירְאִ֔י כִּי־שָׁמַ֧ע אOֱהִ֛ים 

אֶל־קI֥ל הַנַּ֖עַר Cַאֲשֶׁ֥ר הUא־שָׁם: יח קU֚מִי שְׂאִ֣י 
אֶת־הַנַּ֔עַר וְהַחֲזִ֥יקִי אֶת־יָדI֑C Qֵ֖ כִּי־לְגI֥י DָדI֖ל 

 :Uּאֲשִׂימֶנ

יט וHִַפְקַ֤ח אOֱהִים֙ אֶת־עֵינֶ֔יהָ וַתֵ֖רֶא Cְאֵ֣ר מָ֑יִם 
וַתֵ֜לQֶ וַתְמַלֵּ֤א אֶת־הַחֵ֨מֶת֙ מַ֔יִם וַתַ֖שְׁקְ 

אֶת־הַנָּעַר

1. YHWH visited Sarah as prophesied, and YHWH did for 
Sarah as promised. 2. For Sarah conceived, and bore 
Avraham a son in his old age, at the set time of which God 
had spoken to him. 3. And Avraham called the name of his 
son who was born to him, whom Sarah bore to him, 
Yitzchak.

* * *

8. And the child grew, and was weaned; and Abraham made
a great feast that same day that Isaac was weaned. 9. Sarah 
saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, whom she had born to 
Avraham, mocking. 10. She said to Avraham, “Cast out this
slave and her son; for the son of this slave shall not share 
inheritance with my son, with Yitzchak.

* * *

11. This thing was very grievous in Avraham’s sight because
of his son. 12. But God said to Avraham, “Let it not be 
grievous in your sight on account of the lad, and on account
of your slave. In all that Sarah has said to you, listen to her 
voice; for in Yitzchak shall your seed be called. 13. And 
also: I make a nation of the son of the slave, because he too 
is your seed.

14. And Avraham rose up early in the morning, and took 
bread, and a bottle of water, and gave it to Hagar, putting it 
on her shoulder, and the child, and sent her away; and she 
departed, and wandered in the wilderness of Beersheva. 

15. And then the water was spent from the bottle, and she 
set the child under one of the shrubs. 16. She went, and sat 
down opposite him a good way off, a bowshot away, 
saying, “Let me not see the death of the child.” She sat 
opposite him, and lifted up her voice, and wept. 

17. God heard the voice of the lad; and the angel of God 
called to Hagar from heaven, saying to her, “What ails you, 
Hagar? Fear not, for God has heard the voice of the lad 
where he is. 18. Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him in your 
hand; for I will make him a great nation.” 

19. And God opened her eyes, and she saw a well of water; 
and she went, and filled the bottle with water, and gave the 
lad to drink.
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Yom Kippur: Masks of the Divine
Exodus 3:1-15

א Uמֹשֶׁ֗ה הָיָ֥ה רֹעֶ֛ה אֶת־צֹ֛אן יִתְרI֥ חֹתְנI֖ כֹּהֵ֣ן מִדְיָ֑ן 
וHִַנְהַ֤ג אֶת־הַצֹּאן֙ אַחַ֣ר הַמִּדCְָ֔ר וHַָבֹ֛א אֶל־הַ֥ר 
הָאOֱהִ֖ים חֹרֵבָה: ב וHֵַ֠רָ֠א מַלְאQַ֨ יְהIָ֥ה אֵלָ֛יו 

CְלCַַת־אֵ֖שׁ מִתQI֣ הַסְּנֶ֑ה וHַַ֗רְא וְהִנֵּ֤ה הַסְּנֶה֙ Cֹעֵ֣ר 
Cָאֵ֔שׁ וְהַסְּנֶ֖ה אֵינֶ֥נUּ אֻכָּל: ג וHַֹ֣אמֶר מֹשֶׁ֔ה אָסֻרָה־נָּ֣א
וְאֶרְאֶ֔ה אֶת־הַמַּרְאֶ֥ה הDַָדֹ֖ל הZֶַ֑ה מU֖Sַעַ Oא־יִבְעַ֥ר 

הַסְּנֶה: 

ד וHַַ֥רְא יְהIָ֖ה כִּ֣י סָ֣ר לִרְאI֑ת וHִַקְרָא֩ אֵלָ֨יו אOֱהִ֜ים 
מִתQI֣ הַסְּנֶ֗ה וHַֹ֛אמֶר מֹשֶׁ֥ה מֹשֶׁ֖ה וHַֹ֥אמֶר הִנֵּנִי: 

 Wמֵעַ֣ל רַגְלֶ֔י ֙W֑ם שַׁל־נְעָלֶ֨יOֲֹ֖אמֶר אַל־תִקְרַ֣ב הHַה ו
כִּ֣י הַמָּקI֗ם אֲשֶׁ֤ר אַתָה֙ עIמֵ֣ד עָלָ֔יו אַדְמַת־קֹ֖דֶשׁ 
הUא: ו וHַֹ֗אמֶר אָנֹכִי֙ אOֱהֵ֣י אָבִ֔יW אOֱהֵ֧י אַבְרָהָ֛ם 
אOֱהֵ֥י יִצְחָ֖ק וֵאOהֵ֣י יַעֲקֹ֑ב וHַַסְתֵ֤ר מֹשֶׁה֙ פָּנָ֔יו כִּ֣י 

יָרֵ֔א מֵהCִַ֖יט אֶל־הָאOֱהִים: 

ז וHַֹ֣אמֶר יְהֹוָ֔ה רָאֹ֥ה רָאִ֛יתִי אֶת־עֳנִ֥י עַמִּ֖י אֲשֶׁ֣ר 
Cְמִצְרָ֑יִם וְאֶת־צַעֲקָתָ֤ם שָׁמַ֨עְתִי֙ מִפְּנֵ֣י נֹגְשָׂ֔יו כִּ֥י 

יָדַ֖עְתִי אֶת־מַכְאֹבָיו: ח וָאֵרֵ֞ד לְהַצִּילI֣ | מHִַ֣ד מִצְרַ֗יִם
UלְהַעOֲתI֘ מִן־הָאָ֣רֶץ הַהִוא֒ אֶל־אֶ֤רֶץ טIבָה֙ Uרְחָבָ֔ה

אֶל־אֶ֛רֶץ זָבַ֥ת חָלָ֖ב Uדְבָ֑שׁ אֶל־מְקI֤ם הַכְּנַעֲנִי֙ 
וְהַ֣חִתִ֔י וְהָאֱמֹרִי֙ וְהַפְּרZִִ֔י וְהַחUִִ֖י וְהַיְבUסִי: ט וְעַתָ֕ה 

הִנֵּ֛ה צַעֲקַ֥ת Cְנֵי־יִשְׂרָאֵ֖ל Cָ֣אָה אֵלָ֑י וְגַם־רָאִ֨יתִי֙ 
אֶת־הַלַּ֔חַץ אֲשֶׁ֥ר מִצְרַ֖יִם Oחֲצִ֥ים אֹתָם: י וְעַתָ֣ה 

לְכָ֔ה וְאֶשְׁלָחWֲ֖ אֶל־פַּרְעֹ֑ה וְהIצֵ֛א אֶת־עַמִּ֥י 
בְנֵי־יִשְׂרָאֵ֖ל מִמִּצְרָיִם: 

 Qֵ֖הִ֔ים מִ֣י אָנֹ֔כִי כִּ֥י אֵלOֱֹ֤אמֶר מֹשֶׁה֙ אֶל־הָ֣אHַיא ו
אֶל־פַּרְעֹ֑ה וְכִ֥י אIצִ֛יא אֶת־Cְנֵ֥י יִשְׂרָאֵ֖ל מִמִּצְרָיִם: 
יב וHַֹ֨אמֶר֙ כִּי־אֶהְיֶ֣ה עִמQָּ֔ וְזֶה־לWְּ֣ הָאI֔ת כִּ֥י אָנֹכִ֖י 
שְׁלַחְתִ֑יCְ WהIצִיאWֲ֤ אֶת־הָעָם֙ מִמִּצְרַ֔יִם תַעַבְדUן֙ 

אֶת־הָ֣אOֱהִ֔ים עַ֖ל הָהָ֥ר הZֶַה: 

יג וHַֹ֨אמֶר מֹשֶׁ֜ה אֶל־הָאOֱהִ֗ים הִנֵּ֨ה אָנֹכִ֣י בָא֘ 
אֶל־Cְנֵ֣י יִשְׂרָאֵל֒ וְאָמַרְתִ֣י לָהֶ֔ם אOֱהֵ֥י אֲבIתֵיכֶ֖ם 

שְׁלָחַ֣נִי אֲלֵיכֶ֑ם וְאָמְרU־לִ֣י מַה־שְּׁמI֔ מָ֥ה אֹמַ֖ר 
אֲלֵהֶם: יד וHַֹ֤אמֶר אOֱהִים֙ אֶל־מֹשֶׁ֔ה אֶהְיֶ֖ה אֲשֶׁ֣ר 

אֶהְיֶ֑ה וHַֹ֗אמֶר כֹּ֤ה תֹאמַר֙ לִבְנֵ֣י יִשְׂרָאֵ֔ל אֶהְיֶ֖ה 
שְׁלָחַ֥נִי אֲלֵיכֶם: טו וHַֹ֩אמֶר֩ עI֨ד אOֱהִ֜ים אֶל־מֹשֶׁ֗ה 
כֹּ֣ה תֹאמַר֘ אֶל־Cְנֵ֣י יִשְׂרָאֵל֒ יְהֹוָ֞ה אOֱהֵ֣י אֲבֹתֵיכֶ֗ם 
אOֱהֵ֨י אַבְרָהָ֜ם אOֱהֵ֥י יִצְחָ֛ק וֵאOהֵ֥י יַעֲקֹ֖ב שְׁלָחַ֣נִי 

אֲלֵיכֶ֑ם זֶה־שְּׁמִ֣י לְעֹלָ֔ם וְזֶ֥ה זִכְרִ֖י לְדֹ֥ר Sֹר:

1. Moshe kept the flock of Yitro his father-in-law, the priest
of Midyan; and he led the flock far away into the desert, and
came to the mountain of God, to H̱orev. 2. The angel of 
YHWH appeared to him in a flame of fire out of the midst 
of a bush! He looked and – behold! – the bush burned with 
fire, but the bush was not consumed. 3. Moshe said, I will 
turn aside and see this great sight, why the bush is not burnt.

4. When YHWH saw that he turned aside to see, God called
to him out of the midst of the bush, saying, “Moshe, 
Moshe.” And he said, “Here I am.” 5. And God said, “Do 
not come any closer. Take off your shoes from your feet, for
the place on which you stand is holy ground.” 6. God 
continued: “I am the God of your father, God of Avraham, 
God of Yitzchak, God of Ya’akov.” And Moshe hid his 
face; for he was afraid to look upon God.

7. YHWH said, “I have surely seen the suffering of my 
people who are in Egypt, and have heard their cry because 
of their taskmasters. I know their sorrows. 8. I have come 
down to save them from the hand of the Egyptians, and to 
bring them out of that land to a good and large land, to a 
land flowing with milk and honey; to the place of the 
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the 
Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites. 9. Therefore, 
behold! The cry of the people of Israel has come to me; and 
I have also seen the oppression with which the Egyptians 
oppress them. 10. Come now therefore, and I will send you 
to Pharaoh, that you may bring forth my people, the 
Children of Israel, out of Egypt.”

11. But Moshe said to God, “Who am I, that I should go to 
Pharaoh, and that I should bring forth the people of Israel 
out of Egypt?” 12. God said, “I will be with you. And this 
shall be a sign to you, that I have sent you; When you have 
brought forth the people out of Egypt, you shall serve God 
upon this very mountain.”

13. Moshe said to God, “Behold, when I come to the people
of Israel, and say to them, ‘The God of your ancestors has 
sent me to you’ and they ask me, ‘What is God’s name,’ 
what shall I say to them?” 14. God replied to Moses, Ehyeh 
Asher Ehyeh – “I AM THAT I AM. That’s what you say to 
the people of Israel, I AM has sent me to you.” 15. Say to 
the people of Israel, YHWH, God of your ancestors,  God of
Avraham, God of Yitzchak, God of Ya’akov, has sent me to
you. This is my name forever, and this is my memorial to all
generations.
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סדר תקיעת שופר
Shofar Service

Hayom Harat Olam

הIHַם הָרַת עIלַם:
HAYOM HARAT OLAM - Today the world is born!

I Like to Hear the Shofar Blast

I like to hear the shofar blast.
Sometimes slow and sometimes fast.

I like to hear the shofar blast.
Happy happy happy new year!

Tekiah!
Shevarim!

Teruah!
Tekiah Gedolah!

(Ellen Allard)

The Sounds of the Shofar

V מְקIר הֶחHִַים אֲשֶׁר קSְִשַׁתְנCְ UמִצIְתֵיהָ וְצUִַתְנU לִשְׁמֹעַ קIל שIׁפָר: CְרUכָה אַתְּ יַָ

B’rukhah At Yah, M’kor Hechayim,
asher kidshatnu b'mitzvoteyha v'tzivatnu lishmoa kol shofar.

Blessed are You, Yah Shekhinah, Source of Life,
who sanctifies us through our deeds, and summons us to hear the sound of the Shofar.

Tekiah ~ Shevarim Teruah ~ Tekiah

Tekiah ~ Shevarim ~ Tekiah

Tekiah ~ Teruah ~ Tekiah Gedolah

 תְּקִיעָה~ שְׁבָרִים תְּרUעָה ~תְּקִיעָה 

 תְּקִיעָה~ שְׁבָרִים ~תְּקִיעָה 

 תְּקִיעָה DְדIלָה~ תְּרUעָה ~תְּקִיעָה 
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ספר יונה
Minchah – The Book of Jonah

Chapter 1

רָעָתָ֖ם כִּי־עָלְתָ֥ה עָלֶ֑יהָ Uקְרָ֣א הDְַדIלָ֖ה הָעִ֥יר אֶל־נִינְוֵ֛ה Qֵ֧ל קU֠ם ב לֵאמֹר: בֶן־אֲמִתַ֖י אֶל־יIנָ֥ה Sְבַר־יְהֹוָ֔ה וַיְהִי֙ א
֙VCָ וHֵַ֤רֶד Vָ֜שְׂכָר וHִַתֵ֨ן תַרְשִׁ֗ישׁ Cָאָ֣ה | אֳנHִָ֣ה וHִַמְצָ֥א I֜יָפ וHֵַ֨רֶד יְהֹוָ֑ה מִלִּפְנֵ֖י תַרְשִׁ֔ישָׁה לִבְרֹ֣חַ יIנָה֙ וHַָ֤קָם ג לְפָנָי:

לָבI֤א עִמָּהֶם֙ תַרְשִׁ֔ישָׁה מִלִּפְנֵ֖י יְהֹוָה:

The word of Adonai came to Jonah son of Amittai: Go at once to the great city of Nineveh and 
proclaim judgment upon it; for their wickedness has come before Me. 

Jonah, however, instead set out to flee to Tarshish from Adonai’s service. He went down to Jaffa and 
found a ship going to Tarshish. He paid his fare and went aboard to sail with the others to Tarshish, 
away from the service of Adonai.

But Adonai cast a mighty wind upon the sea, and such a great tempest came upon the sea that the ship 
was in danger of breaking up. In their fright, the sailors cried out, each to their own god; and they flung
the ship’s cargo overboard to make it lighter for them. Jonah, meanwhile, had gone down into the hold 
of the vessel, where he lay down and fell asleep. The captain went over to him and cried out, “How can
you be sleeping so soundly! Get up! Call upon your god! Perhaps that god will be kind to us and we 
will not perish.”

The sailors said to one another, “Let us cast lots and find out on whose account this misfortune has 
come upon us.” They cast lots and the lot fell on Jonah. They said to him, “Tell us, you, who have 
brought this misfortune upon us, what is your business? Where have you come from? What is your 
country, and of what people are you?”  

“I am a Hebrew,” he replied. “I worship Adonai, the God of Heaven, who made both sea and land.” 

The men were greatly terrified, and they asked him, “What have you done?” And when the men learned
that he was fleeing from the service of Adonai — for so he told them — they said to him, “What must 
we do to you to make the sea calm around us?” For the sea was growing more and more stormy.

He answered, “Heave me overboard, and the sea will calm down for you; for I know that this terrible 
storm came upon you on my account.” 

Nevertheless, the men rowed hard to regain the shore, but they could not, for the sea was growing more
and more stormy about them. Then they cried out to Adonai: “Oh, please, Adonai, do not let us perish 
on account of this man’s life. Do not hold us guilty of killing an innocent person! For You, Adonai, by 
Your will, have brought this about.” And they heaved Jonah overboard, and the sea stopped raging. The
men feared Adonai greatly; they offered a sacrifice to Adonai and they made vows. 
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🐋

Chapter 2

יIנָ֔ה וHִַתְפַּלֵּ֣ל ב לֵילIת: Uשְׁלשָׁ֥ה יָמִ֖ים שְׁלשָׁ֥ה הSַָ֔ג Cִמְעֵ֣י יIנָה֙ וַיְהִ֤י אֶת־יIנָ֑ה לִבOְ֖עַ DָדI֔ל Sָ֣ג יְהֹוָה֙ וַיְמַ֤ן א
אֶל־יְהֹוָ֖ה אOֱהָ֑יו מִמְּעֵ֖י הSַָגָה: ג וHַֹ֗אמֶר קָ֠רָא֠תִי מִצָּ֥רָה לִ֛י אֶל־יְהֹוָ֖ה וHַַעֲנֵ֑נִי מCִֶ֧טֶן שְׁאI֛ל שUִַׁ֖עְתִי שָׁמַ֥עְתָ קIלִי:

Adonai appointed a huge fish to swallow Jonah; and Jonah remained in the fish’s belly three days and 
three nights. Jonah prayed to Adonai his God from the belly of the fish. He said:

In my trouble I called to YAH,
And YAH answered me;
From the belly of She’ol I cried out,
And You heard my voice.
You cast me into the depths,
Into the heart of the sea,
The floods engulfed me;
All Your breakers and billows
Swept over me.
I thought I was driven away
Out of Your sight:
Would I ever gaze again
Upon Your holy Temple?
The waters closed in over me,
The deep engulfed me.

Weeds twined around my head.
I sank to the base of the mountains;
The bars of the earth closed upon me forever.
Yet You brought my life up from the pit,
O YAH my God!
When my life was ebbing away,
I called YAH to mind;
And my prayer came before You,
Into Your holy Temple.
They who cling to empty folly
Forsake their own welfare,
But I, with loud thanksgiving,
Will sacrifice to You;
What I have vowed I will perform.
Deliverance is YAH’s!

YHWH commanded the fish, and it spewed Jonah out upon dry land. 

Chapter 3

אֲשֶׁ֥ר אֶת־הַרְּרִיאָ֔ה אֵלֶ֨יהָ֙ Uקְרָ֤א הDְַדIלָ֑ה הָעִ֣יר אֶל־נִינְוֵ֖ה Qֵ֥ל קU֛ם ב לֵאמֹר: שֵׁנִ֥ית אֶל־יIנָ֖ה דְבַר־יְהֹוָ֛ה וַיְהִ֧י א
:Wבֵֹ֥ר אֵלֶיS אָנֹכִ֖י

The word of Adonai came to Jonah a second time: ”Go at once to Nineveh, that great city, and proclaim
to it what I tell you.” Jonah went at once to Nineveh in accordance with Adonai’s command. 

Nineveh was an enormously large city – a three days’ walk across! Jonah started out and made his way 
into the city the distance of one day’s walk, and proclaimed: “Forty days more, and Nineveh shall be 
overthrown!” 

The people of Nineveh believed God. They proclaimed a fast, and great and small alike put on 
sackcloth. When the news reached the king of Nineveh, he rose from his throne, took off his robe, put 
on sackcloth, and sat in ashes. And he had the word cried throughout Nineveh: “By decree of the king 
and his nobles: No person or beast of flock or herd shall taste anything! They shall not graze, and they 
shall not drink water! They shall be covered with sackcloth – human and beast – and shall cry mightily 
to God. Let everyone turn back from their evil ways and from the injustice of which they are guilty.  
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Who knows but that God may turn and relent? God may turn back from wrath, so that we do not 
perish.”

God saw what they did, how they were turning back from their evil ways. And God renounced the 
punishment God had planned to bring upon them, and did not carry it out. 

Chapter 4

עַד־הֱיIתִי֙ דְבָרִ֗י הֲלIא־זֶ֣ה יְהֹוָה֙ אָנָּ֤ה וHַֹאמַ֗ר אֶל־יְהֹוָ֜ה וHִַתְפַּ֨לֵּל ב :Iל וHִַ֖חַר גְדIלָ֑ה רָעָ֣ה אֶל־יIנָ֖ה וHֵַ֥רַע א
וְנִחָ֖ם וְרַב־חֶ֔סֶד אַפַּ֨יִם֙ Qֶאֶ֤ר וְרַחU֔ם אֵל־חַנUּ֣ן אַתָה֙ כִּ֤י יָדַ֗עְתִי כִּ֣י תַרְשִׁ֑ישָׁה לִבְרֹ֣חַ קSִַ֖מְתִי עַל־כֵּ֥ן עַל־אַדְמָתִ֔י

עַל־הָרָעָה: ג וְעַתָ֣ה יְהֹוָ֔ה קַח־נָ֥א אֶת־נַפְשִׁ֖י מִמֶּ֑נִּי כִּ֛י טI֥ב מIתִ֖י מֵחHַָי:

This displeased Jonah greatly, and he was aggrieved. He prayed to Adonai, saying, “Adonai! Isn’t this 
just what I said when I was still in my own country? That is why I fled beforehand to Tarshish. For I 
know that You are a compassionate and gracious God, slow to anger, abounding in kindness, 
renouncing punishment.  Please, Adonai, take my life, for I would rather die than live.” 

Adonai replied, “Are you that deeply grieved?”

Now Jonah had left the city and found a place east of the city. He made a shelter there and sat under it 
in the shade, until he should see what happened to the city. Adonai, God, provided a castor bean plant, 
which grew up over Jonah, to provide shade for his head and save him from discomfort. Jonah was 
very happy about the plant. But the next day at dawn God provided a worm, which attacked the plant so
that it withered. And when the sun rose, God provided a sultry east wind; the sun beat down on Jonah’s
head, and he became faint. He begged for death, saying, “I would rather die than live.” 

Then God said to Jonah, “Are you so deeply grieved about the plant?” 

“Yes,” he replied. “So deeply that I want to die.”  

Then Adonai said: “You cared about the plant, which you did not work for and which you did not 
grow, which appeared overnight and perished overnight. And should not I care about Nineveh, that 
great city, in which there are more than a hundred and twenty thousand persons who do not yet know 
their right hand from their left, and many beasts as well?”
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סדר רפואה
Healing Service

Kosi Revayah
כIּסִי רְוָיָה

Kosi revayah. Kosi revayah.
My cup is overflowing.

(Psalm 23; setting by Rabbi Shefa Gold)

h

Amidah Gift
Amidah Gift September 4, 2020

Let me hear your voice again
do not stop this rish-rushing

of your breath.

Sigh and sigh again,
the inbreath and outbreath

of my own life.

Raise your arms to embrace me,
your holy wind moving
every leaf on every tree

every cloud surrounding this world
that I may feel the thundering silence

in the center of all being
if I dare.

Let me touch your face
in quarks, in strings

that fall into no linear pattern
I can name

for I could not hold
that vision.

Pour through me and fill me
for in my remaining years

I want no moment to fall short
of why I am here.

You and I, partners.

(Leiah Bowden)

h

Mi Sheberakh

Mi shebeirakh avoteinu
M'kor hab'rakhah l'imoteinu
May the source of strength

Who blessed the ones before us
Help us find the courage to make our lives a blessing

And let us say Amen

Mi shebeirakh imoteinu
M'kor habrakhah l'avoteinu

Bless those in need of healing with r'fuah sh'leimah
The renewal of body, the renewal of spirit

And let us say Amen

(Debbie Friedman & Drorah Setel)

h

A Prayer
May we be sheltered by the wings of peace

May we be kept in safety and love
May grace and compassion find their way to every soul

May we be blessed as we go on our way
May we be guided in peace

May this be our blessing
Thank you for the calm that is restorative

(Rita Rowan)
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Peace – Sim Shalom

/Wֶּוְעַל כָּל יִשְׂרָאֵל עַמ Uבְרָכָה' חֵן וָחֶסֶד וְרַחֲמִים' עָלֵינU בָהIם טIשִׂים שָׁל

Sim shalom, tovah, uv’rakhah,
chen, vachesed v’rachamim

aleynu v’al kol Yisrael amekha.

Grant peace, goodness, and blessing,
grace, kindness and mother-love
to us and all Your people Israel.

(Morning Liturgy; Setting: Cantor Julie Silver)

(“From Here” by Leiah Bowden)
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סדר יזכור
Yizkor Service

Psalm 23

יַנְחֵנִי יְשIׁבֵב נַפְשִׁי ג יְנַהֲלֵנִי: מְנֻחIת עַל־מֵי יַרCְִיצֵנִי Sֶשֶׁא CִנְאIת ב אֶחְסָר: Oא רֹעִי יְיָ לְדָוִד מִזְמIר א

הֵמָּה WֶּמִשְׁעַנְתU Wְשִׁבְט עִמָּדִי כִּי־אַתָּה רָע Oא־אִירָא צַלְמָוֶת Cְגֵיא Qֵכִּי־אֵל Dַם ד :Iשְׁמ לְמַעַן בְמַעDְְלֵי־צֶדֶק

חHַָי כָּל־יְמֵי יִרSְְפUנִי וָחֶסֶד טIב Qַא ו רְוָיָה: כIּסִי רֹאשִׁי בַשֶּׁמֶן Sִשַּׁנְתָּ צֹרְרָי נֶגֶד שֻׁלְחָן לְפָנַי Qֹתַּעֲר ה יְנַחֲמֻנִי:

וְשַׁבְתִּי Cְבֵית־יְיָ לְאֹרQֶ יָמִים:

Reverse 23

I have always lived in your house,

With blessing and kindness at my back.

An overflowing cup of blessing ––

Luxurious as oil poured on my brow.

Even my troubles join me at the table
for this banquet of life!

I am comforted leaning on you,

Who soothes my fear in shadowed valleys

And guides me on paths of righteousness.

My spirit is renewed.

Here, at the waters of rest,

On the bed of fresh grasses,

Nothing is missing,

Shepherd of mine.

(Reb Irwin)
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We Turn Our Thoughts

We turn our thoughts to yesterday . . . to a world that lives only in our memory.

As we recall the days gone by, we know the past is irretrievable. 

Yet – through the gift of memory, we recapture treasured moments and images.

We are thankful for the happiness we knew with those no longer here, with whom we lived and laughed
and loved.

We praise the Eternal wellspring of life who links yesterday to tomorrow. We affirm that despite all the
tragedy bound up with living, it is still good to be alive.

We understand that there can be no love without loss, no joy without sorrow. May we have the courage
to accept the all of life – the love and the loss – the joy and the sorrow, as we remember them.

(Evelyn Mehlman, from Kol Haneshamah Prayerbook for the Days of Awe)

h

We Remember Them

At the rising sun and at its going down; We remember them.

At the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter; We remember them.

At the opening of the buds and in the rebirth of spring; We remember them.

At the blueness of the skies and in the warmth of summer; We remember them.

At the rustling of the leaves and in the beauty of the autumn; We remember them.

At the beginning of the year and when it ends; We remember them.

As long as we live, they too will live, for they are now a part of us as We remember them.

When we are weary and in need of strength; We remember them.

When we are lost and sick at heart; We remember them.

When we have decisions that are difficult to make; We remember them.

When we have joy we crave to share; We remember them.

When we have achievements that are based on theirs; We remember them.

For as long as we live, they too will live, for they are now a part of us as, We remember them.

(Sylvan Kamens and Rabbi Jack Riemer)
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El Malei Rachamim

כְּזIהַר UטְהIרִים קְדIשִׁים CְמַעֲלIת הַשְּׁכִינָה/ כַּנְפֵי תָּחַת נְכIנָה מְנUחָה הַמְצֵא CַמְּרIמִים/ שIׁכֵן רַחֲמִים מָלֵא אֵל

לְעIלָמָם/ Uשֶׁהָלְכ UשֵׁינIקְדU Uיָקִירֵינ לְנִשְׁמIת מַזְהִירִים מְנUחָתָם/הָרָקִיעַ תְּהֵא עֵדֶן הָרַחֲמִיםCְגַן Cַעַל אָנָא

עַל בְשָׁלIם UחUוְיָנ נַחֲלָתָם הUא יְיָ נִשְׁמָתָם/ אֶת הַחHִַים CִצְרIר UצְרIר לְעIלָמִים/ Wְכְּנָפֵי Cְסֵתֶר הַסְתִּירֵיהֶם

מִשְׁכָּבָם/ וְנֹאמַר אָמֵן:

El Malei Rachamim shokhen bam'romim: ham'tzei m'nuchah n'khonah tachat kanfey ha-Shekhinah
b'ma'alot k'doshim ut'horim k'zohar harakia maz'hirim, l'nishmot yakireynu uk'dosheynu shehal'khu
l'olamam; b'Gan Eden t'hei m'nuchatam. Ana Ba'al Harachamim: hastireyhem b'seter k'nafeykha
l'olamim utz'ror bitz'ror hachayim et nishmatam. Adonai hu nachalatam. V'yanuchu v'shalom al
mishkavam v'nomar: Amen.

God filled with mercy,
dwelling in the heavens' heights,

bring proper rest
beneath the wings of your Shehinah,

amid the ranks of the holy and the pure,
illuminating like the brilliance of the skies

the souls of our beloved, holy ones
who went to their eternal place of rest.
May you who are the source of mercy

shelter them beneath your wings eternally,
and bind their souls among the living,

that they may rest in peace.
And let us say: Amen
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תפילת נעילה
Ne'ilah Service

 
At the Closing of the Gates

At the closing of the gates, at the turning of the day
We turn our hearts to You and You won’t turn away.

(Reb Irwin Keller)

h

El Nora Alilah

El nora alilah, El nora alilah
Hamtzi lanu m'chilah bish'at han'ilah

M'tey mispar k'ruim, l'kha ayin nos'im
um'saldim b'chilah bish'at han'ilah

Shof'khim l'kha naf'sham, m'cheh pish'am v'khach'sham
V'hamtzi'em m'chilah bish'at han'ilah

Heyeh lahem l'sitrah v'hatzilem mim'erah
V'chotmem l'hod ul'gilah bish'at haneilah

Chon otam v'rachem v'khol lochetz v'lochem
Aseh bahem p'lilah bish'at haneilah

Z'khor tzidkat avihem v'chadesh et y'meyhem
K'kedem ut'chilah bish'at haneilah

K'ra na sh'nat ratzon, v'hashev sh'ar hatzon
L'oholivah v'oholah bish'at haneilah

Tizku l'shanim rabot kol b’notey hadorot
B'ditzah uv'tzoholah bish'at haneilah

Mikha'el sar Yisrael, Eliyahu v'Gavriel
Bas'ru na hag'ulah bish'at haneilah

אֵל נIרָא עֲלִילָה אֵל נIרָא עֲלִילָה
הַמְצִיא לָנU מְחִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

מְתֵי מִסְפָּר קְרUאִים לWְ עַיִן נIשְׂאִים
Uמְסַלְּדִים Cְחִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

שIׁפְכִים לWְ נַפְשָׁם מְחֵה פִּשְׁעָם וְכַחְשַׁם
וְהַמְצִיאֵם מְחִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

הֱיֵה לָהֶם לְסִתְרָה וְהַצִילֵם מִמְּאֵרָה
וְחָתְמֵם לְהIד Uלְגִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

חIן אIתָם וְרַחֵם וְכָל לIחֵץ וְלIחֵם
עֲשֵׂה Cָהֶם פְּלִילָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

זְכרֹ צִדְקַת אֲבִיהֶם וְחSֵַשׁ אֶת יְמֵיהֶם
כְּקֶדֶם Uתְחִלָּה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

קְרָא נָּא שְׁנַת רָצIן וְהָשֵׁב שְׁאָר הַצֹּאן
לְאָהֳלִיבָה וְאָהֳלָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

תִּזְכUּ לְשָׁנִים רICַת כָּל CְנIתֵי הISַרIת
Cְדִיצָה Uבְצָהֳלָה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

מִיכָאֵל שַׂר יִשְׂרָאֵל אֵלHִָהU וְגַבְרִיאֵל
CַשְּׂרU נָא הDְַאֻלָּה Cִשְׁעַת הַנְּעִילָה

(Moshe ibn Ezra, 1060-1138)
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El Nora Alilah

God great of deeds, the awesome one,
God great of deeds, the awesome one,

grant pardon for the wrongs that we have done,
in the hour of closing the gates.

So few, this people, summoned to you
they raise their eyes, and look toward you,

aquiver with awe, they pray to you,
in the hour of the closing of the gates.

They pour their sould in prayer to you,
so blot out their wrongs, their lives renew,

grant pardon to all who pray to you,
in the hour of the closing of the gates.

Please be for them a shelter in need,
protect them from harm, of word or deed,

and seal them for splendor and for joy,
in the hour of the closing of the gates.

Be gracious to them, your mercy show,
and to every oppressor and every foe

bring judgment, bring justice above and below,
in the hour of the closing of the gates.

Remember our ancestors’ righteous ways,
remember your promise, and renew their days,

as it was long ago, in former days,
in the hour of the closing of the gates.

Proclaim now, we pray, a year of fulfillment,
and return your flock’s surviving remnant,

to be reunited in a land of contentment,
in the hour of the closing of the gates.

(Moses ibn Ezra; translation: Machzor Kol Haneshama)
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Transitional Kaddish

Yitgadal v'yitkadash shmeh raba.
B'alma di v'ra khir'uteh, v'yamlikh malkhuteh
B'chayeikhon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol 
Beyt Yisrael. Ba'agala uvizman kariv
V'imru: Amen.

Y'hei sh'meh raba m'varakh l'alam ul'almei almaya.

Yitbarakh v'yishtabach, v'yitpa'ar v'yit'romam 
v'yitnasei
V'yit'hadar v'yit'aleh v'yit'halal shmeh 
d'Kud'sha B'rikh hu
L'ela l'ela min kol birkhata v'shirata,
Tushb'chata v'nechemata, da'amiran b'alma,
V'imru: Amen.

יִתSַDְַל וְיִתְקSַַשׁ שְׁמVֵ רCַָא/ 
 VֵתUמַלְכ Qוְיַמְלִי 'VֵתUי בְרָא כִרְעSִ עָלְמָאCְ
CְחHֵַיכIן UבְיIמֵיכIן UבְחHֵַי דְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל/ 

Cַעֲגָלָא Uבִזְמַן קָרִיב 
וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

 
יְהֵא שְׁמVֵ רCַָא מְבָרQַ לְעָלַם Uלְעָלְמֵי עָלְמHַָא:

יִתCְָרQַ וְיִשְׁתCַַּח' וְיִתְפָּאַר וְיִתְרIמַם וְיִתְנַשֵּׂא וְיִתְהSַָר 
וְיִתְעַלֶּה וְיִתְהַלָּל שְׁמSְ Vֵקֻדְשָׁא 

CְרִיQ הUא 
לְעֵלָּא לְעֵלָּא מִן כָּל Cִרְכָתָא וְשִׁירָתָא' 
תֻּשCְְׁחָתָא וְנֶחֱמָתָא' Sַאֲמִירָן Cְעָלְמָא' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

May God's great name be magnified and sanctified in this world that was created by God's will and
which is the Divine realm, in the lives and times of all the House of Israel, forever and in our day, and
let us say Amen. May the great name be blessed now and always. May the name of the Holy One,
Blessed Be, be blessed and extolled and marveled at and raised up high and be splendid and be praised.
God is higher – far higher – than all blessings and songs and compliments and consolations that can be
uttered in this world, and let us say Amen.

h

The Thirteen Attributes

Adonai Adonai
El rachum v'chanun

erekh apayim
v'rav chesed v'emet

notzer chesed la'alafim
nosey avon vafesha v'chata'ah v'nakeh.

יְיָ יְיָ
אֵל רַחUם וְחַנUן
אֶרQֶ אַפַּיִם

חֶסֶד וְאֶמֶת–וְרַב
נֹצֵר חֶסֶד לָאֲלָפִים

נֹשֵׂא עIָן וָפֶשַׁע וְחַטָאָה וְנָקֵה:

Yod Heh Vav Heh, Compassion and Tenderness,
Patience, Forbearance, Kindness, Awareness,

Bearing love from age to age,
Lifting guilt and mistakes,

And making us free.

(Exodus 34:6-7; Translation: Rabbi Burt Jacobson)
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Kaddish Titkabal – Completion of Prayer

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmeh raba.
B’alma di v’a khir’uteh, v’yamlikh malkhuteh
B’chayeikhon uv’yomeikhon uv’chayei d’khol Beyt Yisrael. 
Ba’agala uvizman kariv
V’imru: Amen.

Y’hei sh’meh raba m’varakh l’alam ul’almei almaya.

Yitbarakh v’yishtabach, v’yitpa’ar v’yit’romam v’yitnasei
V’yit’hadar v’yit’aleh v’yit’halal shmeh d’Kud’sha 
B’rikh hu
L’ela l’ela min kol birkhata v’shirata,
Tushb’chata v’nechemata, da’amiran b’alma,
V’imru: Amen.

Titkabal tz’lot’hon uva’ut’hon d’khol Beyt Yisrael
Kodam avuhon di vish’maya v’imru: Amen.

Y’hei sh’lama raba min sh’maya v’chayim
Aleynu v’al kol Yisrael,
V’imru: Amen.

Oseh shalom bim’romav hu ya’aseh shalom
Aleynu v’al kol Yisrael,
V’al kol yoshvei tevel
V’imru: Amen.

יִתSַDְַל וְיִתְקSַַשׁ שְׁמVֵ רCַָא/ 
 VֵתUמַלְכ Qוְיַמְלִי 'VֵתUי בְרָא כִרְעSִ עָלְמָאCְ
CְחHֵַיכIן UבְיIמֵיכIן UבְחHֵַי דְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל/ 

Cַעֲגָלָא Uבִזְמַן קָרִיב 
וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

 
יְהֵא שְׁמVֵ רCַָא מְבָרQַ לְעָלַם Uלְעָלְמֵי עָלְמHַָא:

יִתCְָרQַ וְיִשְׁתCַַּח' וְיִתְפָּאַר וְיִתְרIמַם וְיִתְנַשֵּׂא 
וְיִתְהSַָר וְיִתְעַלֶּה וְיִתְהַלָּל שְׁמSְ Vֵקֻדְשָׁא 

CְרִיQ הUא 
לְעֵלָּא לְעֵלָּא מִן כָּל Cִרְכָתָא וְשִׁירָתָא' 
תֻּשCְְׁחָתָא וְנֶחֱמָתָא' Sַאֲמִירָן Cְעָלְמָא' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

תִּתְקCַַל צְלIתְהIן UבָעUתְהIן Sְכָל Cֵית יִשְׂרָאֵל 
קֳדָם אֲבUהIן Sִי בִשְׁמַיָּא וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

יְהֵא שְׁלָמָא רCַָא מִן שְׁמHַָא וְחHִַים 
עָלֵינU וְעַל כָּל יִשְׂרָאֵל' 

וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

עֹשֶׂה שָׁלIם CִמְרIמָיו הUא יַעֲשֶׂה שָּׁלIם 
עָלֵינU וְעַל כָּל יִשְׂרָאֵל' 

וְעַל כֹּל יIשְׁבֵי תֵּבֵל
וְאִמְרU אָמֵן:

May God's great name be magnified and sanctified in this world that was created by God's will and
which is the Divine realm, in the lives and times of all the House of Israel, forever and in our day, and
let us say Amen. May the great name be blessed now and always. May the name of the Holy One,
Blessed Be, be blessed and extolled and marveled at and raised up high and be splendid and be praised.
God is higher – far higher – than all blessings and songs and compliments and consolations that can be
uttered in this world, and let us say Amen. May the prayers and petitions of all of the House of Israel be
acceptable in Heaven's eyes, and let us say Amen. Let there be great peace from heaven for us and all of
the people Israel, and let us say Amen. May the one who makes peace in theory deliver peace in prac-
tice to us and all of the people Israel and everyone who dwells on this earth, and let us say Amen.

 (Chasidic Setting, rendered by Yossele Rosenblatt, adapted by Max Janowski)
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May We Have a Sweet Year of Struggle

May we have a sweet year of struggle.
May we sing and hear our voices multiplied.
May we find the deep roots of courage in love
and feel it rise in us like sweet maple sap
simmered in the heat of this hard work,
the remaking of the world, until joy sugars our days.

Just as honey is made in the collective of shimmering wings
and sunshine grains of pollen gathered by many,
sin prisa, sin pausa, no hurry, no stopping,
let the joining of hands and hearts
seep from the many compartments of the comb
in a pool of liquid gold
and may the honey of our endeavors
drip, slow and delicious, onto our tongues.

May we have a sweet year of struggle.
May our losses fertilize the fields
into a bumper crop of blossom.
May the squashes flower and bear rich fruit.
May tomatoes and melons blush into flavor.
May all we have suffered turn
into soil. May a million mushrooms rise
from the broken places, and make medicine
for our wounding. May sunflowers clean the earth.

May we embrace the biggest challenges
we have ever faced, draw them close,
find their cracks and infiltrate like spores,
like tiny seeds, like moss.
May we turn our faces to the sun
and let hard times ripen in us,
until we are bursting with juice,
until we are blackberries among the thorns.
May we have a sweet year of struggle. Amen.

(Aurora Levins Morales)

Sim Shalom (Interpretive)

God, You scattered the divine sparks 
so that we may find them in each other,
but sometimes, we forget to look. 
 
We are Your glistening fragments,
Your shards, Your stars. 
We stand here before you, 
ready to gather the sparks, 
ready to illuminate the world
like One holy campfire. 

We may be scattered, shattered
but we will glow together, grow together,
we will see each other’s shine
 
and maybe then, dear God,
we will finally be ready
for peace. 

 Barukh Atah Adonai, m'varekh et kol ha’olam b’shalom
Blessed are You, God, who blesses the world with peace.

(Heather Paul)
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Shema – One Time

:דאֶחַ יְיָ אOֱהֵינU יְיָ יִשְׂרָאֵל עשְׁמַ
Sh'ma Yisrael Adonai Eloheynu Adonai echad.

 Listen, You who Wrestle with God: All that is, is One.

Barukh Shem K'vod – Three Times

CָרQU שֵׁם כְּבIד מַלְכUתI לְעIלָם וָעֶד/

Barukh Shem K'vod Malkhuto l'olam va'ed.

 Blessed is God's glorious name forever.

Adonai Hu Ha'Elohim – Seven Times

יְהֹוָה הUא הָאOֱהִים/

Adonai hu HaElohim. Adonai hi HaElohim. Adonai heh HaElohim.

 Adonai is God.

Tekiah Gedolah!

Turn, Return and Be Turned

Now let us turn, return and be turned (x3)
To the One!

הַשִׁיבֵנוּ יְיָ אֵלֶיךָ וְנָשׁוּבָה:
Hashivenu Yah eylekha v'nashuvah.

(Lamentations 5:21; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold)
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הבדלה
Havdalah

 
(Light the candle. Hold the wine.)

CָרQU אַתָּה אֲדֹנָי אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם ICרֵא פְּרִי הDַָפֶן:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh ha'olam borei p'ri hagafen.
Blessed are You, Source of all Existence, who creates the fruit of the vine.

h
(Make this blessing, then sniff the spices.)

CָרQU אַתָּה אֲדֹנָי אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם ICרֵא מִינֵי־בְשָׂמִים:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh ha'olam borei minei v'samim.
Blessed are You, Source of all Existence, who creates sweet fragrances.

h
(Bless, then use the light to cast a shadow of your fingers on your palm.)

CָרQU אַתָּה אֲדֹנָי אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלַם ICרֵא מְאIרֵי הָאֵשׁ:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh ha'olam borei m'orei ha'esh.
Blessed are You, Source of all Existence, who creates fire's light.

h
(Bless, then sip the wine, then put out the flame in the wine.)

CָרQU אַתָּה יְיָ' אOֱהֵינU מֶלQֶ הָעIלָם' הַמַּבְדִיל Cֵין קֹדֶשׁ לְחIל:

Barukh Atah Adonai Eloheynu Melekh ha'olam hamavdil beyn kodesh l'khol.
Blessed are You, Source of All, who distinguishes between everyday consciousness and Shabbat consciousness.
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שירה
Poetry & Texts

When Love Enters

The first time a protective mask slid off me,
no, more like it burst open
of its own accord, there were Douglas firs,
harnesses, anxious ropes course participants,
a co-leader I adored, sunshine, blue irises.
Without warning Love entered the clearing,
marched right up and smacked me in the chest.
After the thump, a pang.
I felt heavy, featherlight, full, empty. 
Heat like a star’s corona infused me
where she blazed and simmered.
The two of us shone as one radius of light
Illuminating the deep woods.
The cool, confident leader mask melted and
reformed from, I-have-it-all-in-control
(a phrase sure to make Love laugh) to
something akin to - there’s only me and love.
I felt safe and filled and overflowing.
 
A participant said, you seem like you’re in love
I thought, no, Love is in me.
I said, Yes and smiled.
Love and I smiled.
I wanted Love to stay. Always. I believed she would.
And she did. All that day and the next.
 
After the glow faded in the shade of everyday, 
     I began to
sense Love hidden in the attic dust, the damp basement.
I learned to wait for her return especially

when I was masked. With guests soon to arrive, every
cobweb needs to be swept and towels fluffed just right.
When the news fills me with despair and I wish
I was everywhere at once, holding a hand, 
patting an arm in comfort by charred timbers or a
wall of rubble that was once their home,
at the cemetery that now cradles their beloved.
 
When this helplessness encircles me, I wait
When my perfectionist pulls on her white gloves, I wait
When the Do-gooder, Judger, or Grouch
convinces me that is who I am, I wait
until I feel that first hint of her arrival.
It begins as a tickle in my chest, like a child tiptoeing
through a field of daisies not wanting to bend a single 
flower.
A sensation wells up, what I imagine removing
a suit of armor might feel like, relief, lightness, a 
heaved sigh.
Despite the imperfection in my home, my heart, the 
world,
when I quiet myself with patience Love emerges
from depths within where she resided all along.
 
Then I’m reminded there’s only one thing that is real.
Love and I here in this small body I call “me.”
She takes my hand and pats my arm and says,
Hello dear. And whispers whatever I need to hear.
I say, Thank you Love.
And she smiles and says, You’re welcome. 

(Sally Churgel, 2023)
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BETWEEN THE FACE AND THE MASK by Rita S. Losch

What masks do we wear, and why? I've been prompted lately 
to think about masks.

Everybody wears a mask now and then. In a lifetime, we 
start blind, eyelids closed, within the watery dark womb. 
For nine months we curl up in there like a fiddlehead fern.

We emerge to play blindfolded children's games. Dizzy, we 
try to pin-the-tail-on-the-donkey, or we swing sticks at 
candy-stuffed piñatas dangling from branches just out of 
reach.

American Halloween brings us out into the tricking-or-
treating night disguised as: ghosts in bedsheets, robots, 
dachshunds, happy or sad clowns, criminal presidents.

And, let's not overlook Purim's inevitable gender-bending 
topsy-turvy masquerades.

Now, here we are in our contagious 21st century, itching 
and sweating behind pandemic masks. We have strained 
sequestered behind our nearly-sky-blue masks, trying to 
read lips we cannot see.

•••

Masks can keep stuff out or keep stuff in. They can be used
for making friends. Or they can be used for warding off 
enemies within and without.

Some handy-dandy masks are reversible, can be turned 
inside-out and outside-in.

Tragedy vs. Comedy. Hate on one side, Love on the flip-
side. Crabby Hermit on one side, Social Butterfly on the 
reverse. Cat-phobe on the A-side and Hello-Kitty on the B-
side.

•••

Masks are three-dimensional objects, which can make 
intentions tangible. Judaism has many tools and rituals to 
help us physicalize our aspirations.
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Some of us use our prayer shawls to cover our heads, 
creating a private mask or hood or tent where we can pray 
unobserved. We do what we do under there. (I have trembled 
and wept and rejoiced under mine.)

When praying, some of us cover our eyes, to avoid 
distraction and focus our attention. Our hands act as a 
mask.

•••

Personally, I have secret masks. Shielded, I perform a 
mediocre impersonation of an adult.

Over the years, I've fabricated or acquired quite a 
collection of grown-up camouflages. One I wear almost daily
is my Troubled-Humanoid-Without-Guidebook. My Kind-and-
Patient-Person disguise barely hides the snarky restless 
curmudgeon wearing it.

My Graying-Wrinkled-Senior veneer is a useful prop when 
pleading for a discount or misbehavior forgiveness. Or, 
there's the Suave-Lesbian-Date mask covering the exuberant 
vulnerable clueless tail-wagging puppy-dog beneath it, 
panting "Oh, please pet me!"

•••

And so, I wear masks, self-consciously or unconsciously. I 
strap them onto my head. They never fit right. The hard 
plastic ones pinch and dig into my facial contours.

The pliable rubbery ones freeze hard and brittle in my 
social winters. Or they melt in my humiliating adolescent 
summers, drooping like jowls down my cheeks and stinking 
like old girdles left out in the sun. And the elastic 
holding the masks on is flimsy, too loose or too tight. My 
complex complexion feels suffocated.

Between blinders, I long for peripheral vision, the sides 
of frontal frontiers, the wide and wild panoramas.

Behind the veils, my naïve, natural, and often nonsensical 
face longs to breathe, yearns for snowflakes on my tongue 
and sunshine on my sun-blocked Jewish nose.

 •••
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What would happen if we stripped off our façades? If we 
came face-to-face -- with ourselves, with each other and 
with all that is Divine?

And speaking of the capital-D Divine, does G*d ever unmask 
G*d's own face? That elusive One hides between boulders in 
the clefts of cliffs -- because, as the Torah tells us, we 
cannot see that Face and survive.

Is it forbidden to even imagine that Visage unmasked?

What does G*d look like to you? (Are there even words to 
describe this?)

Divinity can be seen in a baby's open face. Or deep in the 
eyes of loved ones. Can we catch a glimpse of the divine 
Countenance while looking at ourselves unmasked in the 
mirror? 

h

	Shema
All there ever was

is here in this moment.
All there ever will be

is here in this moment –
the call of the wild

the sweetness of home
the heart you

hold as precious
is no different

than the totality
of this moment.

We all are here with you, always were,
and always will be.

This is the meaning of eternity. All is One.
Shema.

(Leiah Bowden)
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Inside It All

Beneath the masks, beneath the names,
beneath ideals, beneath the shoulds
is a thrumming, ecstatic atomic swirl,
unseen and omnipresent, inescapable
and holy—a divine blurring of being,
a realm of charge and energy—
most of it empty space. Sometimes,
I remember this. Perhaps walking
in the woods or standing in the midst
of a city’s whir, perhaps working in the kitchen
or singing in a choir, I remember
who we really are, remember
not with mind but with being,
and I’m lost in it, found in it,
alive in the cloud of it, astonished
with the sacred design of it,
elegant soup of it,
elemental swirl of it all.
How is it I sometimes
see only woman, man,
cottonwood, spider, self, other,
other, other, other?
We walk this journey
of separation together.
Oh being who is lonely,
remember?

(Rosemerry Wahtola Trammer)

Beyond Conversation

There was a time I believed
we need to tell each other who we are
so you can know me, so I can know you.
 
Now, I see how words, too,
can be like little masks, little disguises
we can use to hide.
 
I don’t want to hide anymore.
I want to find the most naked words—
words with no ribbons, no sparkle,
 
no paint—and speak in the barest
of tongues. I want to speak with you
blood to blood, breath to breath,
 
grief to grief, fear to fear.
I want to know you and be known
by whatever it is that resonates
 
inside the words—
a raw and vibrant IS, IS, IS
that pulses between us
 
like a common heartbeat—
the way two living heart cells
from two different people,
 
when placed together in a petri dish,
will find a shared rhythm
and sustain it. This is how
 
I want to meet you—
two silences becoming one silence,
two dancers becoming one dance.

(Rosemerry Wahtola Trammer)
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Conversation with God

Hello God.

I think it's time for you and me
to have a little chat.

You know, I've prayed
year after year
for forgiveness

and in Your kindness,
You have always loved and forgiven me,

even though I keep making mistakes...

But here, today, while I am quiet -
alone with You

and with my prayers
alone with my heart.
God, I want to hear

Your voice.

Now, Eternal  One,
in Your Omnipotence

Tell me the good things
You know about me.

Tell me
about the times my smile
brought smiles to others;

when my words brought love
to another;

The times my "please" and "thank you"
brightened someone's day.

And Holy One,
while You are telling me these good things,

while You have forgiven me,
Dear, Sweet, Loving God.

Teach me to forgive
myself.

(Shira Hadditt, 1928-2017)

Each of us Has a Name

Each of us has a name
given by God

and given by our parents

Each of us has a name
given by our stature and our smile

and given by what we wear

Each of us has a name
given by the mountains
and given by our walls

Each of us has a name
given by the stars

and given by our neighbors

Each of us has a name
given by our sins

and given by our longing

Each of us has a name
given by our enemies
and given by our love

Each of us has a name
given by our celebrations

and given by our work

Each of us has a name
given by the seasons

and given by our blindness

Each of us has a name
given by the sea

and given by
our death.

(Zelda; Translation: Marcia Falk)
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Masks we Wear

A label is a mask life wears. We put labels on life all the time. “Right,” “wrong,” “success,” “failure,”
“lucky,” “unlucky,” may be as limiting a way of seeing things as “diabetic,” “epileptic,” “manic-
depressive,” or even “invalid.” Labeling sets up an expectation of life that is often so compelling we
can no longer see things as they really are. This expectation often gives us a false sense of familiarity
toward something that is really new and unprecedented. We are in relationship with our expectations
and not with life itself. (Rachel Naomi Remen)

h

There is a king aware of every mask you put on. (Rumi)

h

פָּנָ֖יו עI֥ר קָרַ֛ן כִּ֥י Oא־יָדַ֗ע Uמֹשֶׁ֣ה מִן־הָהָ֑ר I֖רִדְתCְ Cְיַד־מֹשֶׁ֔ה הָעֵדֻת֙ לֻחֹ֤ת Uשְׁנֵ֨י סִינַ֔י מֵהַ֣ר מֹשֶׁה֙ Cְרֶ֤דֶת וַיְהִ֗י כט
אֲלֵהֶם֙ וHִַקְרָ֤א לא אֵלָיו: מDִֶ֥שֶׁת U֖ירְאHִַו פָּנָ֑יו עI֣ר קָרַ֖ן וְהִנֵּ֥ה אֶת־מֹשֶׁ֔ה יִשְׂרָאֵל֙ וְכָל־Cְנֵ֤י אַהֲרֹ֜ן וHַַ֨רְא ל :Iאִת I֥רCְַדCְ
אֵת֩ וַיְצUֵַ֕ם יִשְׂרָאֵ֑ל כָּל־Cְנֵ֣י Uׁ֖שDְִנ וְאַחֲרֵי־כֵ֥ן לב אֲלֵהֶם: מֹשֶׁ֖ה וַיְדCֵַ֥ר Cָעֵדָ֑ה וְכָל־הַנְּשִׂאִ֖ים אַהֲרֹ֥ן אֵלָ֛יו Uשֻׁ֧בHַָו מֹשֶׁ֔ה
מֹשֶׁ֜ה Uבְבֹ֨א לד מַסְוֶה: עַל־פָּנָ֖יו וHִַתֵ֥ן אִתָ֑ם מCֵSִַ֖ר מֹשֶׁ֔ה וַיְכַ֣ל לג [מפטיר] סִינָי: Cְהַ֥ר I֖אִת יְהIָ֛ה CֶSִ֧ר כָּל־אֲשֶׁ֨ר
U֤וְרָא לה יְצUֶֻה: אֲשֶׁ֥ר אֵ֖ת יִשְׂרָאֵ֔ל אֶל־Cְנֵ֣י וְדCִֶר֙ וְיָצָ֗א I֑עַד־צֵאת אֶת־הַמַּסְוֶ֖ה יָסִ֥יר I֔אִת לְדCֵַ֣ר יְהIָה֙ לִפְנֵ֤י

:I֥ר אִתCֵַלְד I֖אCֹר פְּנֵ֣י מֹשֶׁ֑ה וְהֵשִׁ֨יב מֹשֶׁ֤ה אֶת־הַמַּסְוֶה֙ עַל־פָּנָ֔יו עַד־I֖בְנֵי־יִשְׂרָאֵל֙ אֶת־פְּנֵ֣י מֹשֶׁ֔ה כִּ֣י קָרַ֔ן ע

It came to pass that when Moshe came down from Mt. Sinai with the two tablets of Testimony in his
hand, when he came down from the mountain, that Moshe did not know that the skin of his face shone
while he talked with God. When Aharon and all the people of Israel saw Moshe – behold, the skin of
his face shone! – they were afraid to come closer to him. Moshe called to them; and Aharon and all the
delegates of the congregation returned to him; and Moshe talked with them. Afterward all the people of
Israel came near; and he gave them in commandment all that Adonai had spoken with him on Mount
Sinai. When Moshe had finished speaking with them, he put a veil on his face. But when Moshe went
in before Adonai to speak with God, he took the veil off, until he came out. Then he would come out,
and tell the people of Israel that which was commanded. The people of Israel saw the face of Moshe,
that the skin of Moshe’s face shone; and Moshe put the veil upon his face again, until he went in to
speak with God. (Exodus 34:29-35)
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Rabbi Isaac Luria’s Bedtime Prayer

רICִנI שֶׁל עIלָם
הֲרֵינִי מIחֵל

Iתִי אIלְכָל מִי שֶׁהִכְעִיס וְהִקְנִיט א
שֶׁחָטָא כְּנֶגSְִי

Cֵין CְגUפִי Cֵין CְמָמIנִי
Cֵין CִכְבIדִי Cֵין Cְכָל אֲשֶ¶ר לִי

Cֵין CְאIנֶס Cֵין CְרָצIן
Cֵין CְשIׁגֵג Cֵין Cְמֵזִיד Cֵין Cְמַחֲשָ¶בָה Cֵין CְדUCִר Cֵין 

Cמַעֲשֶׂה/
Cֵין CְגִלUDְל זֶה

Cֵין CְגִלUDְל אַחֵר
לְכָל Cַר יִשְׂרָאֵל וOְא יֵעָנֵשׁ

שUׁם אָדָם CְסCִָתִי/

Wן מִלְּפָנֶיIיְהִי רָצ
אֲדֹנָי אOֱהַי

וֵאOהֵי אֲבIתַי
שֶ¶¿א אֶחְטָא עIד

וOְא אֶחֱזIר
Cָהֶם

וOְא אָשUׁב עIד
Wֶלְהַכְעִיס

וOְא אֶעֱשֶׂה
/WעֵינֶיCְ הָרַע

Uמַה שֶ¶חָטָאתִי
לְפָנֶיW מְחIק

CְרַחֲמֶיW הָרCִַים
אֲבָל Oא עַל יְדֵי יִסUּרִים

וָחֳלָיִם רָעִים/

יִהְיU לְרָצIן
אִמְרֵי־פִי
וְהֶגְיIן
לCִִי

Wלְפָנֶי
יְהוָה צUרִי וְגֹאֲלִי׃

Ribono Shel Olam,
I hereby forgive
whoever has hurt me,
And whoever has done me any wrong;
Whether it was
Deliberately or by accident,
Whether it was
Done by word or by deed,
In this incarnation
Or in previous ones.
May no one,
Be punished on my account.

May it be Your will,
Adonai my God,
God of my parents,
That I sin no more,
That I do not revert
to my old ways,
That I do not anger You any more
by my actions,
May I do not do that
which is evil in Your sight.

Wipe away the sins
That I have committed,
With Your great compassion,
But not through
Sickness or suffering.

May these words
Of my mouth,
And the prayers
That are in my heart,
Be acceptable before You,
Adonai, My Rock and my Redeemer.

(Rabbi Isaac Luria, 1534-1572; Translation: Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi)
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מוסיקה
More Songs

Galeh
:Uעֲלֵינ WְתUד מָלְכIלֵּה כְּבDַ

Galeh k'vod malkhut'kha aleynu.

Reveal the glory of your world to us!
(Tractate Sofrim 19:7 and Yom Kippur liturgy; Setting: Rab-

bi Moshe Shur)

h

Unveil My Eyes

Dַל־עֵינַ֥י וְאCִַ֑יטָה נִ֝פְלָאI֗ת מִתIּרָתWֶֽ׃

Gal eynai
Gal eynai v’abitah

Gal eynai v’abitah nifla’ot
Gal eynai v’abitah nifla’ot mitoratekha.

Unveil my eyes.
Unveil my eyes that I may see.

Unveil my eyes that I may see the miracles.
Unveil my eyes that I may see
the miracles of Your Torah.

(Psalm 119:18; Setting: Rabbi Shefa Gold)

h

Ana Avda
אָנָא אָנָא אָנָא עַבְדָא דְקUדְשָׁא CְרִיQ הUא:

Ana ana ana avda d’Kud’sha B’rikh Hu.

I am a servant of the Holy Blessed One.

(Bratzlaver Chant)

Rachamana

רַחֲמָנָא דְּעָנֵי לַעֲנִיֵּי – עֲנֵינָא:
רַחֲמָנָא דְּעָנֵי לִתְבִירֵי לִבָּא – עֲנֵינָא:

Rachamana d'aney la'aniyey - Aneyna!
Rachamana d'aney lit'virey liba - Aneyna!

O Merciful One/Great Mother,
who answers those in need:

Answer us!

O Merciful One/Great Mother,
who answers the brokenhearted:

Answer us!

h

Hayom T’amtzenu

הIHַם תְּאַמְּצֵנU: אָמֵן

הIHַם תְּבָרְכֵנU: אָמֵן

הIHַם תְּגSְַלֵנU: אָמֵן

הIHַם תִּדְרְשֵׁנU לְטIבָה: אָמֵן

Hayom (x5) t’amtzenu.
Hayom (x5) t’varkhenu.
Hayom (x5) t’gadlenu.

Hayom (x5) tidr’shenu l’tovah.

Today You give us Ardor.
Today You give us Blessing.

Today You give us Greatness.
Today You make us Do good.

(Setting: Daphna Rosenberg, Ruth Gan Kagan
and Netanel Goldberg)
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Achat Ul’tamid: Once and for Always

Again this moment: me, You, and my impulses
I have no more faces to turn away, no excuses;
I lost myself in the busy marketplace,
Deep in the sea tide
But I know You’ll never give up on me.

Again I fled You like an idiot,
I ran to the mountains
And built walls around me, 
Towers, and rooms within rooms.
Truth is I’m ashamed.
Nothing is invisible to You,
Living and Eternal One.

     I want to do Your will, according to Your will,
     Truly and simply, once and for always,
     No screens, no masks,
     No trying to please,
     But truly and simply, once and for always.

Again this moment: me, my heart, my flesh
I have no more words, no more rhymes,
I have broken myself into pennies before You,
Talking lofty, doing little.

Again I’ve turned away.
I was wrong when I said
I won’t again do the cycle of sin-and-return.
But somehow You gave me all I needed anyway.

     I want to do Your will, according to Your will,
     Truly and simply, once and for always,
     No screens, no masks,
     No trying to please,
     But truly and simply, once and for always.

שוב הרגע הזה  ' אני אתה ויצרי 
אין לי פנים להפנות יותר ' גם לא תירוצים 

והלכתי לאיבוד בתוך שוק הומה אדם
עמוק בתוך זוטו של ים

אבל אני יודע שלא תתייאש ממני לעולם

שוב נסתי מפניך כמו אדיוט ברחתי להרים
בניתי מסביבי חומות מגדלים חדרי חדרים

והאמת ' אני בוש ונכלם 
אין דבר שמפניך נעלם 

מלך חי וקיים

     ואני רוצה לעשות רצונך כרצונך
     באמת ובתמים 'אחת ולתמיד

     בלי מסכים בלי מסכות בלי לרצות לרצות
     באמת ובתמים 'אחת ולתמיד

שוב הרגע הזה ' אני ליבי ובשרי
אין לי מילים להגיד יותר גם לא חרוזים
הנה פרטתי את עצמי בפניך לפרוטות

מדבר גבוהה גבוהה ' אבל עושה מעט מאוד

וחזרתי לסורי ' ושגיתי באומרי
ששוב לא אחטא ואשוב 'לא אחטא ואשוב

ואיך שהוא סיפקת בידי שוב///

     ואני רוצה לעשות רצונך כרצונך
     באמת ובתמים 'אחת ולתמיד

     בלי מסכים בלי מסכות בלי לרצות לרצות
     באמת ובתמים 'אחת ולתמיד

(Words and Music: Ishai Ribo; Translation: Reb Irwin)
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